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CHAP'rER I 
INTRODUCTION 
STAT:El'iEliT OF THE PHOBLB}-1 
The purp ose of this study was to prepare a listing 
of various businesses in the Metropolitan Boston Area. 
The information will include the name of the concern, 
the person to contact, the days and times available 
for such tours, and a description of the tour. Since 
many firms have materials that can be readily-adapted 
to classroom use, these materials and aids vJ'ill also 
be indic a ted. This study 1-rill not only serve to enrich 
the curriculum and improve instruction, but also will 
serve to cement better school-community relationships. 
DELIHITATION OF THE PROBLEM 
Firms selected for this survey were limited to those 
located in the Hetr•opoli tan Boston Area. The selection 
of the concerns was controlled by three fact ors: size 
and nature of the concern, visiting days and hours, and 
accessibility to transportat ional lines. 
v 
The concerns contacted were primarily those establismQents 
tha t employ fift y or more persons. It was believed that 
firms employing fewer persons -vwuld not hav e adequate 
facilities for group work. Different types of business 
I 
I 
organizations vrere selected in order to have diversi.fied 
industries available .for .field trips. 
Transportation is a problffiu that constantly arises 
vihen arranging .field trips. In order to avoid depending 
upon automobiles .for transportation, all .firms included 
in the study are located on or near Metropolitan Transit 
Authority lines. Since all local schools are servicEd 
by the Netropolitan Transit Authority, this arrangement 
reduces trans portational problems. 
JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROBLH1 
Today' s classroom is moving f'rom the c on.fines of 
the four vJalls of the school to the res ources of'fered 
by the corn.munity. As more and more adrninistrators 
realize the values offered to students who participate 
in field trips, they urge their teachers to conduct 
more of these excursions. Hm-rever, the teacher, already 
overb~w dened with a ~11 teaching load and extra-curricular 
acti vi ties, does not Jmovr v.rbe r e to begi~ . Hany teachers 
have stated, "I 1.voulcl gladly conduct a f'ield trip , but 
I don't lmo-vr 'tvhat ·firms ar e vli lling to have students 
tour their plants. Furthermore, I don 't lmoH hm-.r to 
conduct the trip properly so my students will get the 
mos t bene.fi t. 11 
2 
If' the trip is well planned, Hell conducted, and 
"'Tell motivated by definite aims or objec tives , the 
experimces that the students v.rill derive from the trip 
will be greater than that acquired in the traditional 
educational manner. 
Among the benefits derived from field trips, 
Gertrude Forresterl states the foll01r1ing: 
1. Field trips enrich and motivate 
regular class Hork. It increases pupil's 
understanding. 
2 . Field tri ps arouse and cultivate 
curiosity. 
3. Trips tend to bring forth other 
problems not previously thou~~t of. 
q_ . Aids teacher - arouses .enthusiasm of 
students. 
Educ ators h ave agreed that learning takes place 
f a ster and is more effective through direct experience. 
Fir stband acquaintance makes school instruction realistic 
and practical. Since every co~1unity has 'tfithin its 
borders a microscopic view of' civilization through its 
available resom"'ces, it should be utilized t...rhenever 
advantageous to do so. Failu~e to do this is failure 
1 
Forrester, Gertrude, 11 Field Trips - A Neans of 
Closer Co-ope.:t:•ation between School and Business," 
National Business Education Quarterly, vol. 13, 
I'llarch, 19L~5, pp •. 31-32. 
3 
'. 
to enrich the student's experiences pro~itably. 
The 't·Trit er ~eels this study N"ill acquaint teachers 
with the methods involved in pl~nning , organizing, 
and utili zing ~ield trips in the curriculum. Since 
there is no complete listing o~ conLmunity resources 
in Metropolitan Boston available to high school 
teachers, this li s ting is prepared to serve as a 
~1ide for possible res ources tl~~t the teacher may use 
to enrich the pupil's exp erience. 
DEFINITION OF TERH S 
In o~deP to have a cammon understanding, the 
~allowing terms are taken into consideration in this 
study: visual aids, field trips, and resource visitors. 
1 
Visual-Aid is any picture, model, object 
or device 'tvhich provides c oncrete visual 
experience to the leal~ner for the purpose 
of (1) introducing, building up , enriclnng, 
or clarifying abstract concepts, (2) developing 
desirable attitudes, and (3) stimulating 
further activity on the part of the learner.l 
Hoban, Charles F., Hoban Jr., Charles F., 
Zis.man, S~1uel B., Visualizing the Curriculum, 
The Dryden Press Inc., NeH York:--1937, p . 9. 
4 
Field Trip, school journey, or excursion 
may be defined as an educational procedure in vJ'hich 
pupils are conducted, for educational purposes, 
to places where the subject matter of instruction 
may be studied firsthand in its functional 
situation.l 
Resource Visitors are people who can demonstrate 
s pecial accomplishments or particular abilities 
which are of interest and va lue to school pupils, 
and 'tvho ape a lso both able and Hilling to display, · 
discuss, or other'tvise present their attainments 
before a student gr oup . Resource visitors are 
gffi~erally utilized for serious educ~tional purposes 
rather than for mere enterta inment. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE CHAPTERS 
In Chapter I, the problem has been stated. In addition, 
terms comm on to t h is study Here defined. Chapter II 
consists of a review of the more :ilnportant literature related 
to this problem. Chapter III describes in detail the 
procedures used in arriving at a solution of the problem. 
The list of business fjrms available for field trips in 
this survey are contained in Chapt er IV. Chapter V 
conta ins a s1.unmary of the results determined by this 
survey. 
1 
Ibid 
2 
· Olsen, Ed1,.rard G., School and Community, Ne1--r York -
Prentice-Hall, 1945, p . 128. 
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CHAPTER II 
BAC KGROUND OF THE STUDY 
That which can best be learned inside the 
cla ssro om should be l earned there; and that 
v.rhich cgn ·best be learned through direct 
experience outside the classroom , in 
contact 1-li th native materials and life 
situations, should thel"•e be learned.l 
Although the field trip has been recognized as 
the most direct a pproach for the understanding of 
subject matter, teachers have been slovT to gr a sp the 
advantages offer ed by the field trip. The r e s ources 
of every c ommunity are suff icient to warrant any 
teacher to conduct field trip s in an eff ort to increa se 
lear n ing and to enrich the curriculum. 
The field trip has a place in the bus iness 
educat ion progrrun . In the following pages, the v~iter 
has endeavored to show this. In addition, methods 
of pl anning and conducting t he field trip effectively, 
illustra ting field t rip s i n action , and sho>dng the 
value s obtained from successful field trip s have been 
indi cated from a review of t h e related literature. 
1 
Sharp, L. B., 11 Basic Considerations in Ov.tdoor 
Crunping Education," Nat i onal Association of Secondary 
Scho ol Principals Bulletin, Nay, 1947, p .l.j:'J. 
The ancient adage, "A picture is worth a thousand 
words,n has been inaugurated into audio-visual aid 
programs. Ho-vrevex·, in many instances, the extent of' 
the program is limited to 11 pictures". 
Administrators should be made to realize that the 
audio-visual aid program used in a clu~riculum consists 
of' more than the use of motion pictures. Edgar Dale 1 s 
Cone of Experiencel lists various types of materials 
that should be utilized in the program. 
Listed in their order of decreasing directness are 
those experiences used by Dale in his Cone of Experience: 
1. Direct purposeful experiences 
2. Contrived experiences 
3. Demonstrations 4. Dramatic participation 
5. Field trips 
6. E.. .... Jrlbits 
7. Motion pictures 
8. Radio, recordings, still pictures 
9.. Visual symbols 
10. Verba l symbols 
From this listing it can be seen that motion 
pictures are neither the most impartant nor the only 
visual aids available for use. There should not be 
emphasis on only one kind of' experience, but rather 
the use of all experiences, each used as it may f'it 
1 
Dale, Edgar, Audio-Visual Methods in Teaching, 
The Dryden Fl"'ess, NeH York, 1949, p. 39.-
7 
into the curri-culura. Every visual-aid is important 
Hhen properly used, but one aid should not be utili zed 
exclusively and other aids ignored. The 't"J"ell-rounded, 
well-managed audio-visual aids program should make use 
of all the available aids. 
Since this study is prliaarily related to field 
trips, it is es s ential to stay within this area. 
Educators have clamored long for outdoor education. 
Shanklandl said the following concerning outdoor 
education: 
Outdoor education is a constructive way of 
enriching educational offerings as schools 
seek to meet the needs of all American youth. 
Something can be done even with meager 
facilities, but the best human efforts 
avail little in ill-pla_nned buildings on 
city lots. 
Although the systematic organization of the field 
tri p was developed during the 20th Century, it is by 
no means a recent innovation. Hoban, Hoban and Zisman2 
relate that the early Greeks realized the values of 
1 
Shankland , s. D., "Need for Outdoor Education 
Today, 11 National Association of Secondary School 
Principal Bulletins, Vol. 31, I1ay, 19L~7, p.ll. 
2 
Hoban, Charles F., Hoban Jr., Charles F., 
Zisman, Samuel B., Visua lizing the Curriculum, 
The D-.c>yden Press Inc., Ne-vr York, 1937, p . 30. 
8 
' .. 
the ~ield trip . Socrates and his disciples were 
c onst antly seen at di~ferent sections of the city 
obtaining ~irsthand infollma tion. ~~e outside world 
v-ras their classroom - their teacher. 
Other men of lmoHledge - Rousseau, Ben j amin F-.canklin, 
and Horace r-iannl - recomrnended the use of ~ield trip s 
in school curricula. Hm..Jever, the school journey vias 
not officially attempted until late in the 19th 
Century by Francis Parker2 in his school at Chicago. 
Unfortunatel y, Americ an schools 1-1ere not prepared ~or 
this progressive step in education and the venture 
f a iled •. 
Schools in American ci ties date back to the time 
~-J"hen educ ation was t augb.t exclusively by textbooks. 
It is n ow time to supplement the textbook with the 
-vmrld of reality. Every comrnuni ty has something of 
value to offer its students. The teacher should determine 
what resources are available and how they can be utilized 
most effectively. 
1 
I'1 c Ko~m , Harry c., and Roberts, Alvin B., 
Audi o-Visual Ai ds to InstPuction, Hc GPaw - Hill 
Book Company, --me. ;-New York, 19L~9, p . 10. 
2 
Hoban, Hoban, and Zimnan, lac. cit. 
9 
Harry teachers -vJill i mprovise lessons or develop 
s i t u at i ons in the classroom instead of taking the student s 
directly to a sliailar situation in the co~munity. 
Teachers f a il t o realize tha t the experience should be 
real, not artificial, especially lvhen the real experience 
is close enough t o p ermit a visitation. This artificial 
situation is generally created by the teacher because 
he fears field trips. He is afr a id he v.rill be lost when 
he is away from the familiar confines of the schoolroom. 
Hoban, Hoban, and Zimnanl related the incident 
concerning a teacher who had students bring orange cra tes, 
boxes, and other mat erials into the cla ssroam in order 
to c onstruct a miniature postoffice. After construction, 
the students went through the ima ginary pr ocess of 
buying stmnps, mailing l etters, and delivering mail. 
However, less than t1.ro blocks from the sch ool -vms a 
postoff ice 1vhere the teacher could have taken the entire 
cla ss. The students could h ave se en the intricate work 
of the posta l system. They cou l d have bought stamps, 
lvritten let t ers, and have had the mail deliver ed to them. 
by a postman. 
1 
Hoban, Hoban, and Zisman, Vi sualizing the 
Curriculum, p . 29 . 
~1Jhene11er feasible, a real situation should take the 
place of an artificial situation. Learning through the 
use of direct expel"'iences should be em})hasized i--Jhenever 
it is possible. Hm·rever, in order for the field trip 
to obtain the maximum benefits to the student, it must 
be ~fell planned and properly executed. 
Haas and Packerl offer t h e folloHing basic sugg estions 
in conducting the field trip successfUlly: 
1. Determine the specific aim of the 
trip . 
2. Select the training agency ~rhich will 
best serve the purpose. 
3. Receive permission from the proper 
authorities to make the trip, and check all 
institutional regulations. 
4. Hake dei'init e arrangenent s with the 
manager or executive as to ( 1) date , ( 2) time, 
( 3) number of' students, (~_) number of company 
guides, and (5) the objectives of the trip. 
5. h~epare guide sheets for each student. 
6. The instructor should visit the 
tra ining agency and become f a<ililiar 1-ri th the 
itinerary before t aking the actua l trip. 
?. Check on location of rest rooms and 
eat ing facilities. 
8 . Check transportation facilities. 
1 
Haas, Kelli~eth B., and Packer, Harr y Q., Preparation 
and Use of Audio-Visua l Aids, Prentice Hall, Inc., 
NeH York-,-1950, p . -rBT:" 
11_ 
9. Provide trans portation for the student, 
or give specific directions about where to meet. 
10. Limit group s to a maximum of ten 
students. It is difficult for one gu ide to 
handle a larger number. 
11. }1ake sure each student lmoHs what 
to observe. 
12. Be punctual. Arrive and de~_rt at 
the set time. 
Anne \vorlananl presents the following six steps that 
a teacher should use when arrang ing for and conducting 
field trips: 
1. Introductory Step - A comprehensive 
study should first be made of the industry in 
connection \.J"ith some 1llli t of study. Children 
should read, discuss and study the industry. 
2. PreparatorY: ~ - The teacher should 
visit the place before suggesting the idea to 
her class. She should find out 1rlhether 
authorities will allow her to visit them. 
The tea cher should note in advance the educational 
opportilllities and should make inquiries about 
the manufacturing processes. She should make 
a definite a ppointment for the day and hour 
of the visit most convenient for the class to 
visit the plant. She should note possible 
dangers and plan to pr otect the children 
from them. 
3. Class Prepar a tion - The teacher should 
1 
vlorlrnlan, Anne, "Excursions to Local Industries: 
Hm.; t o Arrange For and Conduct Such Trips, 11 Grade Teacher, 
vol. 48, June, 1931, pp. 802, 833. 
. encourage the class to lool{ for1r1ard to the 
trip as a relief from regular routine of 
class work, but make them feel it is a 
serious study trip . Such a question as 
t r~-.rl1.at are some of the things you'd like to 
1-;:nm._r about the manufacture of ? 11 will 
bring u p as good topics for observa tion as a 
caref'uil y planned outline. If not, the teacher 
can contribute questions and make a list on 
the blackboard.-
h. Conduct and Precautions - ~ne teacher 
should instruct children as to conduct on 
s treets, ri ding in bus, or crm-Jding around 
for observation. 
5. Provision for Help - Ordinarily not 
more tban ten children should be taken Hi thout 
a helper. Parents a re often glad to give 
assist ance . Careful directions should be 
g iven to helpers as to 1.-Jhere and 1.,rhen to meet 
and p lace and time of dispersal . 
6. Going and Retu:i:>ning - TI'ip s should 
be conducted during school hours . The 
children should gather in the classroom . 
The tea cher should l ead the group . I"lotor 
cars sh ould be pr ovided if possible if trip 
is J.ong . A re s r)onsi ble older per son should 
be in each c a r. A p lac e for meeting be.fore 
dism.is saJ. to eo h ome should be a ppointed . 
Various businessmen have stated tha t they are v:rilling 
to offer their services to schools . Hm1ever, . they exp ect 
co-op eration from the schools . The;r Hant to show the 
students their p lant, but they d o not \·Jant the students 
to visit their business Hith the L-npression that the 
visit is merely a day off from school . 
:13 
As the schools see the increasing fr'iendliness 1.vhich 
the co:m:omnit;-r offers them , the barriers between them 
are destroyed . The resultant is beneficial to both. 
Tb.e school obtains pel"':mission to watch business operate. 
Businessmen tell the school Hhat training is requi red of 
employees. Students learn modern , ppactical, efficient 
methods of TN"or k . 
As this co-op eration increases, businesses place 
more faith in the schools and call u p on the schools to 
do vJOrk for them. Eleanor Tubbsl has obsel"Ved cora.nunities 
i.vhere students, for a nominal fee , perforr,l mii.ne ographing , 
collating , typing or other jobs that the regular office 
staff cannot handle . This work brings the business 
department into direct contact 1-Ji th business and creates 
a practica l learning situation. 
Businessmen consistently stress the fact that they 
are willing to conduct a field trip , but the tl"'iP should 
not be a day off' .from school. It should be an additiona l 
learning a ctivity. Hany prominent businessmen have 
stated , 11Ue don 1 t blcill.e the kids .for thinking - the 
1 
Tubbs, Eleanor , 11 Using Community Resources in a 
Secl"etarial Practice Class, 11 UBEA Forum, vol. LJ., no. 8, 
May , 1950, p . 31. 
1.4 
field trip is a day off from school. Hm-;ever, vle do hold 
the teachers responsible for not preparing their students 
for these excursions in such a manner that they Hill 
obta in some benefits. n Businessmen feel that if a teacher 
can put time into preparing a daily lesson, there is no 
excuse for the teacher not preparing for the field trip . 
The field trip enables the student to obtain 
lmm-vledge through firsthand experiences. Ho-vrever, 
careful planning is necessary to assure the teacher that 
the student has learned more and retained more than if 
he Here taught in the traditional manner. 
Haas and Packerl have indicated the follovJ'ing 
procedure in using a field trip successfUlly: 
1. Prepare the student - tell the student 
what to look for. The student will pay more 
attention if' he knoHs he lvill be tested on it. 
2. Conduct the field trip - make use of 
t he suggestions listed by Haas & Pack er on 
conducting the field trip. 
3. FolloH-up field trip - follovred up 
by student a pplication, discussions and 
further teaching . 
4. Test student - t o determine 'Hhether or 
not student has benefited from tour. 
1 
Haas and Pac ker, Preparation and Use of Audio-Visual 
Ai ds, p . 183. 
:1 
5. RevieH teaching - aid students by 
g oing over misc onceptions students may have 
a s indica ted b y tests. 
Neither visua l ma terials nor textbooks ca n take the 
p lace of the hustle and bustle of business. As e a ch of 
the five senses is utilized du~ing the excursion, 
ex citement a nd intere st heifpten s. Yne studa~t i s 
brought from the a bstra ct to the real. He becomes aHare 
of the world about him and the role that he must perform 
in futur•e years. 
Sch1,ranm1l described a successful field trip taken 
by his students to a local courthouse. Although. the 
presiding justice had no advance notice that the group 
-vms to be present, he attempted to make the students 
feel at ease as they vratchecl the court proceedings. Time 
ims taken out to explain to the young ster•s certa in procedures 
and terminolog y that occurred. Students 1-v-er e at-red, not 
only at the courtpoom procedupe, but also at the personal 
interest shm·rn by the judge in his desire to clarify and 
explain the proceedings. In this maru~er, the students 
i-Iere a ble to obtain more knm-rledg e than they 1-rould have 
received from a textbook. 
1 
Sch1-ramm, Gustave, 11 The Field Trip: Education by 
Contact, 11 The Educational Screen, vol. 23, Nova.11ber, 1944, 
pp . 391-394. 
This is not a rare c a se. Businessmen are usually 
Hill ing to oi'f' er theiP services. Hm·tever, t h ey generally 
require advanc e notic e in order t o enable them to prepare 
an a dequate tour. 
The teacher and the pupils must also be prepared 
for t he i'ield trip . I t should not be a haphazard 
undertaki ng. t·fl1.en field trips are taken, the tea cher 
and the pupils must have definite objectives in mind . 
Severa l genera l purposes that should be kept in mind 
14hen planning a i'ield trip have been briei'ly stated by 
Jessie :M cCollum:l 
1. Dev elopment of' powers of' observation. 
2. Ability to retell i'irsthand experiences 
in an inter esting maru1er. 
3. lli1owledge of f a c t s of' everyday life. 
4. Ability to organize information in logical 
sequence. 
5. Development of i'eeling of' re sponsibility 
through understan ding of' caumunity relationship s. 
6. Voca ti ona l ini'ormation. 
Firsthand experienc es give t he student many va lues 
that ordinary teaching techniques do not provide. 
1 
HcCollum, Jessie, "Excursions and EYJ"libits, 11 
Bulletin of the Department of' El ementarl School 
Principa ls, vol. 11, no. 3, April, 1932, p. [~58. 
F. C. Borgenson1 has listed the follm..;ing values obtained 
from properly executed field trips: 
1. Acquaints the child with his environment 
in nature to the point of reasonable recognition--
(a state never reache d by the child who is lL~ited 
t o classroom textbool:: experie.nce. ) 
2. Rela tes school"tvork and scl).ool life to 
out-of-school Hor k and lif e. 
3. Gives concretenes s and impressive 
realism t o woplc -- it vit a lizes, intensifies 
interest i n , a.nd affords a basis :fo::::> the 
work in the classroom. 
4. Establishes pupil-teacher rapport as 
nothing else can. 
5. Teaches civic, ec onomic, and social 
interdependence and relationships of all people. 
6. Arouses interest in and sympathetic 
understanding for people of all vocations. 
Textbook ex::;:>erience only partially succeeds 
in this, resulting usually in an impersonal 
or detached attitude. 
7. Acquaints the pr os pective citizen 
\·lith his comrnunity and pr ovides a l"'ea listic 
basis for development of citizenship . 
8. Int roduces the child, fil"sthand, to 
same of the marvels of an industrial civilization. 
9. Develops habits of' sa:r·ety and protection 
on the street ru1d in dangerous situations. 
1 
Borgenson, F. C., "Excursi ons and Exhibits, 11 
Bulletin of the Department of Elementar;y, School 
Principals, vol. 11, no. 3, April, 1932, pp . 462-L~63. 
1_8 
Educators have agreed that the field trip is the 
best teaching aid available for use. However, 
The gre~test obstacle is usually reluctant 
administration who 't·Till not co-operate. 
They are unVTilling to depart from traditional 
procedure and take the school into the 
comrnunity.l 
In an att empt to prevent the indoctrination of the field 
trip into their school, administrators generally hurl 
the follovJing obstacles into the path of the advocates 
of the school journey: (1) t h e probl~a of financing, 
(2) the problem of scheduling, and (3) the problem 
of liability. 
In her research studies, Katherine Flynn2 has 
indicated methods of hurdling these obstacles. The 
following is a smmaation of her appr oach to these problems: 
(1) The problan of financing - .Although the budget 
may not allm,r for field trips, if the trip is v.rorthvJhile, 
students wi 11 be willing to rais e money by various 
projects. 
1 
Bye, Edgar C., 11 Direct Experience Through Field 
Studies, u National Association of Secondary School 
Principals Bulletin, vol. 31, Hay, 1947, p. 89. 
2 
Flynn, I<"-atherine c., "A \forking Plan For Use In 
. r Planning Field Trips to Businesses In Worcester, Massachusetts 
and Vicinity, 11 !"laster's Thesis, Boston University, 
1950, pp . 16-19. 
:19 
(2) The problem of schedul ing - Field trips are 
not taken every day . If a Hortht..Jhi le journey is going 
to be taken, the student v.rould gain more by being 
excused from other classes and going on the trip. Teachers 
would be Hilling to co-operate since they l·muld feel 
that when their group went on field trips, other teachers 
-vwuld co-opePate -v.rith them. 
(3) The problem of liabilitz - Although the student 
is pequired to be in the school building throughout the 
entire day, parental permission c ould easily be obtained 
through the use of permission slips. The liability 
would be the same if a student were injm~ed either at 
school or at a place of business. Since only reasonable 
· care must be exercised by the teacher v.rhile conducting 
the trip, negligence on the part of the teacher -vmuld 
have to be shov.rn. 
If these obstacles are successfully overcame by the 
teacher, the school journey ~ill soon become a part of 
the curriculum. 
Same of the problans and difficulties that confront 
teachers v-,rho undertake field trips have been listed by 
Edgar Bye:l 
1 
Bye, loc. cit. 
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1. Preparing for the trip: 
a. Ascertain pupil's needs. 
b. Study resources available. 
c. Study the literature of the subject 
matter of the trip. 
d. Pl an and conduct classwork relating 
to the trip. 
e. Be familiar with the p laces to be 
visited. 
2. Conducting the trip : 
a. Insure the safety of charg es -
especially at street crossings. 
b. Devise a syst~n of check ing up 
before leaving each point of study. 
c. Arrange for comfort stops. 
d. Keep tour together. Do not allow 
personal shopp ing or loitering. 
e. Be able to omit or combine certain 
aspects if' tilne runs out so that student vTill 
vievT important things. 
:r. SupplJ older students Hith itinerary 
of' stops in the event of separation. 
3. Checking u p after the trip: 
a. Devise techniques to detennine values 
obtained by students. 
b. Have student s prepare about the tri p : 
1. ' Summaries 
2. Drmnatizations 
3. Scrapbooks 4. Constructional projects 
c. Di scuss trip 1 .. ri th class and evaluate 
it in relation to subject being studied and 
in the method of L~proving future trips. 
., 
lvith the co-operation oi' adlninistrators, teachers, 
students, and busines smen, field trips can become a 
vital fact or in the curriculum. As more and :mare 
teachers see the results of field trip s to businesses 
obtain ed through effective planning, conducting, and 
follow-up, greater use of the field trips •v-111 be made. 
CIL4.PTER III 
METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
The main purpose or this study was to prepare a 
listing or businesses >fhich are available for field 
trips to high school students in the Metropolitan 
Boston Area. This listing -vras to include the names 
and addresses of firms willing to conduct field trips, 
persons to contact for making the arrangements, days 
and hours available for field trips, guest speakers 
ava ilable, films" and filmstrips that could be used 
by schools, other materials available to the- schools, 
and a descript ion of · the field trip. 
1. Before doing any '4riting, a careful 
scrutinization of research periodicals Ha s conducted 
to de termine the va lue of such a study. A bibliography 
of' books, periodica ls, and theses 1:1as prepared f'rom 
the f'ollowing sources: 
a. Business Education Index 
b. Bibliography of research studies 
c. Research periodicals 
d. Boston University card catalog 
e. Boston Public Library card catalog 
f. Ref'erences suggested in various 
educa tional books 
2. After determining that such a study had not 
been a t tempted , t a lks with business education teachers 
indicated the need for this project. 
v 
3. A personal intervieH was held ~-rith 
Mr . I. D. Chamberlin, Manager of the Department of 
Commercial and Industrial Affairs, of the Boston 
Chamber of Con:nnerce. ~nth his co-operation a list 
of 125 firms v.ras compiled •. -' After a careful examination 
of all these firms, 100 firms were selected for the 
study. It was believed that these businesses Here the 
most favorable for field trips for high school students. 
v 4. A questionnaire seeking the follmv-ing 
information 't·J"as developed: 
a. Nrunes and addre sses of. firms 
Hi lling to conduct field trips 
b. Persons to contact for making 
arrangements 
c. Days and hours available for 
field trips 
d. Guest s peakers available 
e. Films and fihnstrips available 
f. Other visual materials a va ilable 
g . A de scription of the field trip 
5. A letter of transmitta l stating t he purpose 
of the study accompanied each questio~naire that was 
sent to business firms. 
6. One month after the questio:n.."1.aire 'tvas mailed 
a follovr-up letter and questionnaire tom s sent to the 
1/ 
1/ 
firms that had not ansi.vered the first request. From 
the original and second requests, a total of 68 returns 
was received. Fifty-one returns were usable in the 
report. 
7. From the returns or the questionnaire , the 
resources available to teachers 1vere asse:nbled. All 
data that the rir.rns supplied v.rere indicated in the 
listing. 
8 . Five different firms vJere selected rrom the 
favorable responses received and pepsonal intervie\fS 
were held -vuth representatives or each of these 
canpanies . The contact person in each firm was most 
co-opepative in describing the prospective trip and 
also co1umenting on s~1e of the various aspects of 
field trips. These co:m:men,t s have been incorporated 
into the chapter on Background of the Study. 
9. A surmnary t able shovring at a glance field 
trips, guest speakers, fih1s, or visual materials 
Hhich businesses can provide 't'll"a s pr>epared . 
10. Since the listing is alphabetically arranged, 
a cross reference index was prepared so . that teachm~s 
who kno·H the . type of' business they want to visit, 
rather than the name or a particular business, can 
locate at a g l ance the names of the busines~es available 
in that particular industry. 
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CHA FTER IV · 
THE LISTINGS 
One of the a:iJ:us of' this study 'Has to indicate the 
willingness of businessmen to a id in the enrichment of 
the curriculmn. Businessmen are anxious to aid the 
teacher in improving the instruction of' the pupils for 
t hey rea lize tba t a "L·Jell trained student 't-v iLl be a 
-rrre lJ. tra ined emp loy e e . Once employer s pealize that the 
schoo ls are 'tvi lling to accep t a i d from businesses, the 
emp loyers v-rill endeavor to step forward a nd subrni t 
methods that Hill hel p the school and t hat 1.rill ulti.m.ately 
help business. 
The follov.ring pa g es list the names of businesses 
v.rhose representatives have s tat ed tbat t hey are vlilling 
to g ive a i d to the schools b y conducting f'i eld trip s, 
pr e senting guest s p e akers, loaning fiJras, and/or providing 
other visua l materials that might be a vailable. As 
each firm's c ontributions are scrutinized, it will be 
seen h or.-r eag er t h ey a re to educate the _students in the 
lmm-Jledg e of their particular industry .. 
r!lany firms, 1·1hose names d o n ot a ppear on the listing , 
vmul d be v.rllling to give aid, h ov1ever security precautions 
prevent their c o-operation at this time. ~Tien it 
become s possible, they uill endeavor to make available 
to the public their res ources. 
BUSI NESSES I N HETROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAI LABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FI ELD TRI PS 
~-· 1.. Na;·ne: Addressogr aph-Hultigraph 
2. Address: 221 Columbus Avenue 
Boston, Ha ss. 
3 . Contact: 
4. Typ e o~ business: Sales o~fice 
5. Field Trip s: (x ) Yes 
a. Haximum number o~ students: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days.: 
d . Visiting hours: 
e. Time required for tour: 
6 . Guest Sp eakers: (x ) Yes 
'rel. co 6-3320 
) No 
Eight 
One day 
At teacher's 
convenience 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
20 - 30 minutes 
( ) No 
a . Person in char g e if otiLer tha n contact p erson: 
Name: Dale ~vaugh or John Edwards 
?osition: Sales Ffanagers 
7 • . FiL>ns or films t rip s ava ila ble: None 
8. Other visual materia ls a v a ila ble: 
a. Pamphlets 
b. Pictures 
c. Sa.-np le pr o duets 
Cha r g e s ~or visua l materi a ls: None 
9 . Brie~ description o~ ~ield trip: 
The Bost on branch is a s a les off ice o~ the 
Addres s ograph~~ultigraph Cor porat ion o~ Clevel en d , Ohio. 
No mahu~acturing is a ccomplished her e. 
11 1:l e ar e eager to do a n ything we c a n to pr omote an 
understan di ng of busines s in t he high school c olirses. 
1'Jith the a i d of the tea ch er, He v-rill en deavor to 
d evelop an a d e q_u a t e pr ogr am .u 
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BUS-I11J:i:!;SSES IN HETRO J;'OLI'I'AN BOSTON AVAILABLJ:i.; TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRI PS 
v'l ·~ Name : Armour and Company 
2 . Address : 775 Col umbus Ave . Tel . GA 7-8110 
Boston 20 , Mass . 
3 . Contact: M. B. \llells Pos ition: Sales Supervisor 
~-· . Typ e of business : · l'-'lanufacturing and Hholesaling of 
sausag e products 
r' Field TI·i ~) S ( x ) Yes ( ) No ;> . 
a . l'Iaximum number of student s : 30 
- 35 
b . Advance Not ice required : One week 
c . Visiting days: Thl.:trsday 
d . Visiting hours: 2 p .m. to 4 p .m. 
e . Time required for tour : Two hours 
6 . Gue st Sp eakers : (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . ~erson in charg e if other than contact per. son : 
Name: Same 
7. Films or filnistrips ava ilable: 
a . All fi~ns rela t ed to the meat business 
Charges for use of fibn: None 
8 . Other vi sual mat er i e.l s available: Pa..-nphl et s 
Charges for visual materi a ls: :None 
9. Brief description of fie l d trips: 
Th is tour offers the students an opportunity to see 
in operation the largest . and most modern meat pa cking 
pl ant in Boston . TI~is pl ant is one of the l a r gest 
branches that Armour and Company h a s in the entire 
United States. 
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BUSINESSES I N l\L/rROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAI L..4.BLE TO 
HI GH SCHOOLS FOR Pil'LD ~rRIPS : . 
vf~ Name: Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
2. Address: 38 Chauncy Street 
Boston, :Hass. 
Tel~ HU 2-_5100 
3. Contact: Arth~~ c. Coe Position: Director of Public 
Rele.tions 
4. Type of business : Non-profit health c are p l ans 
.5. Field Trips: (x ) Ye s ( ) No 
a. Haximu.rn number of students: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c . Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. Time requir ed for tour: 
Eight 
One· 1.-Jeek 
By arrangement 
By arrangement 
One hour - long er 
if de sired 
6 . Guest Speakers (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Person in charge if other tha n contact person 
Name: Same 
7 • .. FiJ.ms or f'i J.mstrip s available: None 
.. 
"'/ 8. Other visual mater ials availabl e : 
a . Bla nk forms 
b. Pamphlets 
Char ge s for visua l materials: None 
9. Brief de scription of fiel d trip : 
The t our Hill consist of a gen.eral survey of the 
oi' .fice proce dur es of the organizat ion . It idll 
emph a size billing f or subscri ption fees, rec eipt 
of cash, and the accompanying acc ount ing procedures. 
In addition the method of approval of hospital -
medical - surgical - obs t etric a l clait"'Us ·r,rill be 
expl a ined . 
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BUSINESSES I N IviETRO POLITA:t-T BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Name: Boston Consolidated Gas Company 
2. Addl"'es s : 1 00 Arli ngton Street 
Boston 16 , Hass. 
Tel. HU 2-7600 
3. Con tact: J ohn J. q,uinn Position : Vice r~esident 
L1. . Type of business: · 
5. Field Trips: 
Public Utility 
(x ) Yes ( ) No 
a. I1aximum number of students: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visiting hour s: 
e. Tliae required for tour: 
6. Guest Sp eakers: (x ) Yes 
Tv.rm ty 
One 'tveek 
JYion day through Friday 
9:30 a .m. - 12: 00 noon 
2 p .m. - 4 p .m. 
One hour 
( ) No 
a. Person in charge if other than contact p erson: 
Name: Same 
7. Fi l ms or f'i l m.stri p s a v a ilable: 
a . Set of five filmstri p s 
b. Encyclo pedia Britannica f iJ...rn 11 Gas For Home and 
Industry~' 
Charg es for use of film: None 
8. Other visual ma teri a ls available: 
a. Blank forms 
b. Illustrative materi a ls 
c. Hagazines 
d . Pamphlets 
e. Sampl e busine ss le tt ers 
f. Book on Industry - Statistics nGa s Facts n 
Cha r g es for visual materials: None 
3 1_ 
9. Brief description of field trip: 
a . A t our of the Boston Consolidated Gas .Company's 
Ga s Hanufacturing Plant a t Grover St r eet, Everett 
may be under t a ken by the students. 
b. A t our of the Central Service Buildin g v-roul d include 
the meter shop , cust omer 's premise record file, 
order dispa tching and short-Have radi o stat i ons, 
and service and transp ortation departments . 
c. A tour of the main building -.;-Jhich would include 
customers' a ccounting d ep artment, g en eral 
acc o~L~ting department, s a l e s d epartment, 
home ec on omics, a n d a dv ert ising of f' ices v-rould 
be conducted for gr ou p s inter ested in t h is phase 
of the Company 1 s operati ons. 
BUSI NESSES IN HETRO POLITAN BOSTON AV.A.ILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
v <l. Name: ·The Bos t on G·lobe 
2. Address: 244- ~vashington Street 
Boston, Mass. 
Tel. LA 3-2000 
3. Contact: J. Taylor Position: Pr omoti on Hanager 
L~ . Type of business: Ne~.-r spap er 
5. Fi el d Trips: (x) Yes 
a. Haximum number of students: 
b. Advance n otice required : 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visiting h ours: 
e. T~e required for tour: 
6 . Guest Speakers: (x ) Yes 
( ) No 
T!,.ren ty 
One Heek 
Monday through Thursday 
10 a.m. - 3 p .m. 
One hour 
( ) No 
a. Person i n cha r ge if other t h an contact person: 
Name: Sa..m.e 
7. Fil~s or filmstri p s ava ilable: 
a . The story of' The Bost on Globe 
//. Char ges f or use of film: None 
8 . Other visual mater i als ava ilable: None 
9 . Brief description o.f fi el d t rip : 
The students 1,ri 11 be sho1·m hmv the neHspa per is 
published. The tour Hill consist o:f a trip through 
the edit oria l department, the ne 'I:Ts room, the 
a dver t i s ing department, and other departments of 
the n ewspaper. In a ddition, students Hill see 
the ne't·Tspaper being set-up , pl"inted, and prepared 
for h ome distribution. 
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BUSINESSES IN HETROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRI PS 
.1. Name: Boston Herald-Traveler Corporation 
2 . Address : 80 Mason Street 
Boston 12, Hass. 
3. Contact: A. s. Robinson, Jr. 
Tel . Hi\. 6-3000 
Position: Building 
Superintendent 
4. Type of business: Ne;_.v s paper Publishers 
5. Field trips: (x) Yes 
a. Haxirnum number of students : 
b . Advance n otice requir ed : 
c. Visiting da ys: 
· d . Visi-ting hours: 
e. Time required for tour: 
6 . Guest Speakers: ( ) Yes 
( ) No 
THenty 
One ~·Teele 
r!J: onday through Fl-.iday 
10:30 a .m. r nd 2:30 p .m. 
by app ointment 
One hour 
(x) No 
7. Fi]l~s or filmstrip s ava ilable: None 
8 . Other visua l materials ava ila ble : ?a~phlets 
Char ges for visual rna terials: None 
9. Brief description of field trip: 
The field trip ;;.Jill consist of a t our through the 
editorial an d various depar>tment s shm·Ting the many 
processes involved in the publishing of a l a r>ge 
metropolit an daily newspaper. 
BUSINESSES IN !''ill TRO POLITAif ro STON i-l. VAI L..4.BLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR .FIELD TRIPS 
1. Name: Boston and !1a ine Railroad 
2. Address: North Station 
Boston 14, Hass. 
3. Cont a ct: c. A. Somerville 
4. Typ e of business: 
.5. Field Trips: (x) Yes 
a. l\1 aximurn number of students: 
b. Advance n otice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. Time required for tour: 
6. Guest Speakers: (x) Yes 
Tel. CA 7-6000 
.. '\. 
Position: General 
Representative 
Transp ortation 
( ) No 
1.5 - 20 
One -v;eek 
Daily exceyt Sunday 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Variable 
( ) No 
a. Person in charge if other than contact 1~rson: 
Name: Same 
7. Films or fil.mstx•i l)S available: 
a. Various fil.rn.s and f"llmstrips ava ilable from the 
Association of Americ an Ra ilroads, 1'lashington, D. c. 
Cm1.rges for use of fi~rn: None 
8. Othei' visual materials ava ilable: 
a . Haps 
b. Pictures 
Charges f'op visual materi als: None 
9. Brief descrip tion of' field trip: 
T'ne students Hill be p ei'mitted to visit the engine h ouses, 
the frei@Lt classific a tion ya Pds, the switch and signal 
control, and_ the :north Station. Students •·rill ·..rieH 
the intricacies involved in ma king the railroad 
op erate ef'ficiently at all times. 
BUSINESSES IN HETRO POLTI .tlli BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FI ELD TRIPS 
1. Name : Boston Stock Exchange 
2. Address: 53 State Street 
Boston 9, Mass. 
Tel . LA 3-5380 
3. Contact: Robert F. Guild Position: Public Relations 
Director 
1.~ . Type of business: Finance 
5. Fi el d Tri p s : (x ) Yes 
a. "Naxi mum num.b er of students: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visiting hours: 
e. Time r equired for tour: 
6. Guest Speakers: ( x ) Ye s 
( ) No 
Twelve 
Honday th.J:>ou gh Saturday 
10 a .m. t o 2:30 p .m. 
-!hour 
( ) No 
a. Person in charge i f other than contact person: 
Name: SBme 
7. Films or filmstrip s avai l able: 
a . }1oney at Hork 
Char ges for use of film: 75 cents for checking the .film 
after use by A. S. Handy Company, 
Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass. 
8. Other visua l materi als avai l able: 
a. Dai l y transaction sheets 
b. Prui1:9h let s 
Char g es f or v isual materials : None 
9. Brief description of field trip: 
Students will observe the manner in which brokers are 
t ransac t ing the orders, both by odd lot brokers and 
floor brokers liho visit the Clearing Corpora tion Hhere 
securities traded by brokers are sent to Transfer 
Offices. 
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BUSINESSES IN J:U~TRO POLIT.AN IDSTON AV_>\ ILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Name : Boston St orage Warehouse Company 
2 . Addre ss: 22 Forsyth Street 
Boston, Ha s s . 
3. Contact: La~~ence F. O'Connor 
Tel. KE 6-9050 
Position: Executive 
}1anager 
L!-• Typ e of' business: Storage Harehous e 
5. Field Trips: ( x) Yes 
a . Haximurn nu..rnber of' students: 
b . Advance not ice required: 
c. Visiting da ys : 
d . Visiting hours: 
e. TL~e required f'or tour: 
6 . Guest Speakers: ( ) Yes 
( ) No 
25 
By appoint ment 
Monday thr ough Friday 
By a r rangenent 
One hour 
(x) No 
7. Films or f'ilmstri ps availa ble: None 
8 . Other Yisual mat er i a ls avail able: None 
9 . Brief' description of' f'ield trip: 
The tour Hould be m2.de through out the entire Harehouse. 
The methods of' storing h ousehold f'urnit'l.ll"e, c amm.ercial 
storage, and vn~olesale col d storage of' furs and 
f'abri cs will be indicated. 
BUSINESSES IN lv1ETRO POLI T/I..N BJSTON AVAI LABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. N&~e: Bureau of Internal Revenue, Collec tor 's Office 
2 . Address: 174 Ipswich Street 
B9ston, Nass. 
'rel . co 7-5700 
3. Contact : J . W. Ta ylor ?ositi on : Chief Office Deputy 
l1. . Typ e of busine s s : Government Service 
5. Field Tx·i p s: (x ) Ye s 
a . I~Iaximu<11 number of students: 
b. Advanc e n ot ic e required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visiting hours: 
e. Time requ ired f o r t oUl~ 
6. Guest Sp eakers: (x) Yes 
( ) Ho 
Tuesda~ or Thursday 
2_p .m. to 3 p . m. 
One h our 
( ) No 
a . Person in charge if' other than con tact person: 
Nrone: Albert c. Hughes Positi on : Ac t ing Collector 
7. Films or fiJmstri p s available : None 
8. Other visual materi a ls a v a ilable: None 
9. Brief description of i'ield trip : 
This office accounts f or the r~ceipt of g overnment 
f~tnds totalling a ppr oximately $1,400,000,000 yearly 
from approximately thre e million returns. Visitors 
u ill see the om·rard floy; of processing returns through 
v a rious operations wi thin the Comptroller's Division 
and through the LDcome Tax Division. Ac cou nting and 
au diting procedures will a lso be discus sed . 
All ty~es of taxes are proc e ssed a t this office, but 
principally individual, cor poration, withholding , and 
s ocial security taxes. Any or all of these taxes may 
be discussed . 
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BUSDfESSES I N ~1ETROPOLI'rAN BOSTON AVAIIJ-1BLE TO 
HI GH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
v ...... 1. Name: . Burrough s Adding I'1a chine Company 
2 . Address ·: 240 NeHbury Street 
Boston, Hass . 
Te l. CO 6 - 7100 
3. Contact: Miss 0 1 Neil Position: Burroughs School 
Su.:. ervisor 
LJ.. Typ e of busine ss: Computing machine and microfilm 
.s a les and s ervice 
5. Field Trip s: (x) Yes ) No 
a . Naximum nunber of stud.Bnts: Fifte~n 
b. Advance n otice r equired: One \.reek 
c. Visiting d a ys: Arranged 
d . Visit ing hours : Arrang ed 
e. Tir11e required f or t our : One h our 
6. Gue st Sp eakers: (x) Yes -( ) No 
a . Per s on in charge if other than contact p erson: 
Name: Hiss 0 1Neil Po s i tion : Bux·r oughs School 
Super visor 
Name: A. F . J:.J.ontgomery Position: Fi eld Re :?resentative 
7. Films or fiJ.mstri p s av a ilable: None 
.·,t 
..!'_ .. -·' · 
- ~ . Other visua l materia ls a v a ila ble : 
a . Illustra tive materials 
Char g es for use of visual mate r i a ls: None 
9; Brief description of :field trip : 
Students wil l be taken on a g ener a l t our of the c omp any . 
This Hill include a trip t hrou gh the g eneral off ices , 
shipp i ng department, stoc kroom , repair shop , fiJJn 
pr ocessing depax•tment , and ma ch ine operators schoo l . 
Other arrangements may be made by cont a c tin g the office. 
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BUSINBSSES IN H i::,TROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS F OH FIELD TRI PS 
1. Ha.m.e: The Carter 1 s Ink Company 
2. Address: 239 First Street 
Cambridge , }1ass. 
Tel. KI 7-2950 
3. Contact: T. E. Martea Position: Fact ory PersopJ~el 
Manager 
4. Type of Business: Manufacturer of carbon :9apePs , inks, 
and inked ribbons 
5. Fie l d Trips : (x) Yes 
a . Haxim.um nu:nber of students: 
b. Advance noti ce required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours : 
e. Time re quired f or t our: 
6. Guest Speakers: ( ) Yes 
( ) No 
20 - 25 
One Heek 
No Pegula r days 
2 p .m. t o 4 p .m. 
1?3 hours 
(x) No 
7. Films or filmstrips available: None 
G. Other visual materi als available: None 
9 . Brief description of fi eld trip : 
The field trip l·mulcl c onsider the manufacturing 
pr oc edures of CarteP 1 s pr oducts. ?!~is procedure 
'irould sho-..,r t he -vm r k perforrn.ed by hand as Hell as 
t hat done by machine s. In addition, the students 
1.voul d be t aken through the l a bor atories ·t-rhere the 
ppoducts are developed and test ed. For those 
interested in the storage of goods, a trip through 
the stockrooms \vill be arranged. This Hill shm.-J 
the methods of storag e used by the c ompany . 
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BUSINESSES IN HETRO POLITAH BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRI PS 
1. Name: Checker Taxi Company 
2 . Address: 10 Gainsborough Street 
Boston 15, Mass. 
Tel. KE 6-7000 
3. Contact : Hr. Frank SaHyer Po sition: President 
~- · Typ e o_f business: Taxicab Service 
5. Field Trips: (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Ivi atinn.un number of students : 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visitinn- h ours: 
e. TLue required for tour: 
6. Guest Sp ea1wrs : ( Yes (x ) No 
7. Films or fi~astrips availa bl e : None 
8 . Other visual materials a vailable : None 
9. Brief description of fiel d tri p : 
Students ~-Jill vieH the accounting off'ice and see the 
type of accOQDting records used in a transportat i on 
company of this nature. Interested group s may 
a lso visit the repair shop and cleaning facilities. 
A t our of the telephone and dispatching room may 
a lso prove of interest t o s tudent groups . 
Note : · li !JJe would 1rrant some assurance that we ~v-ould 
be indemnifie d against claims fop damage 
or in~m .. y Hhich might result from such a 
tour. 1 
4:1 
BUSil-TESSES I N :HETROPOLITAXJ BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS. FOR .FITILD TRIPS 
1. Name: · City o:f Bo ston Fire Department 
2. Address: 
3. Contact: 
115 Southampt on Street 
Boston 18 , IvJ:ass. 
Paul Harvey 
Albert L. 0 1 Banion 
Tel. HI 2-8000 
Position: 
Position: Superintendent 
o:f Fi re Alarr.m I-Ieadqua r>t er s 
in the FenHay 
L~. Type oi' business: Fire Department 
5. Fi e l d Tri~s: (x ) Yes 
a . iYlaxi.m1.:rrn nmnber of' stu dents : 
b. Advance n otice required: 
c. Visi t i ng days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. Time requir ed :for t m.T: 
( ) Ye s 
( ) :Ho 
Fi:fteen 
By arr ~:.ngement 
By a r rangement 
By arr an gE4::1ent 
(x) No 
7 . Filmsor filmstri ps ava ilable: None 
8. Other visual materials available: None 
9. Brie:f description o:f field trip: 
Students will be permitted to visit Department 
He a dquarters and Fire Ala nn Headquarters. T'.ae 
Department Headqua rters v-rill shovl students the 
mechanical 1.·Wrking s of the fire department. At 
Fire Alarm Headquarters, students ma y study the 
alarm system. 
Note: Due to the c onstant activity in :fire stations, 
it is not practical for group s to go to 
loca l stations. 
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BUSINESSES IN HETROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAI LABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOH FIELD TRI PS 
l--J:. Name: Cr ecli t Bureau of Greater Boston, Inc. 
2. Address: 11 Beacon Street 
Boston, Mass. 
3. Contact: JolLn J. Canavan 
Tel. RI 2-3000 
Position: Nanager 
~-· Type of business: Credit Inves t i gating and Collec t ing 
5. Field Trip s: (x) Yes ( ) No 
a. Haximum nu.'Ub:er of student s: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. TL'Ue required for to~~: 
3.5 
One week 
Monda y tP~ough Friday 
8:45 a .m. to .5:30 p . m. 
1} hours 
6. Guest Speakers: (x ) Yes ( ) No 
a. Person in charge .if other tha n cont act per son: 
Name: Same 
7.. Fi lms or fi1rnstri p s available: None /" 
8. OtheP vi sual materi a ls available: None 
9 . Brie f description of field trip : 
The compl e te story on the history of the Credit Bureau 
is given and eX}::> l a ined. This is fo llm·led by ·a trip 
through a ll the vari ous depa rtments. The students 
vlill be sho1·m hov·r inquiries from retail establisbnlents 
an d other firms are processed through the bureau. 
They will be permitted to observe a call f or service 
as it is handled by one of the operators. 
The Soundex SystEm of filing , 1to.Thich is used at the 
Bureau, ;-Jill be expla;ined. Finally, the activities 
of the c ollection department, as Hell .as the 
vlriting of' the 11Jrit t en reports, . 1dll . b e observed 
and explaine4. · 
BUSINESSES IN NETROPOLITAJ.IJ BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
vl~ Naine: The Cuneo P-.L'ess of NeH :Eng l a nd, I n c. 
2. Address: 215· First Street 
Cambridg e, . Has s. 
Tel. KI 7-9600 
3. Cont a ct: A. A. Chauvey Position: Typogr a pher 
L!- · Typ e of business: Book publishers 
5. Fiel d Trips: (x) Yes 
a . :Hax:L.'"TI.ttm number of stude-.n ts: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting da ys: 
d. Visit ing hours: 
e. Time required f or tour: 
6. Gue s t Speakers: ( ) Yes 
?. Films or films trip s a v ailable: 
8. Other visua l materials available: 
9. Brief description of field trip: 
( ) No 
'J:'\.renty 
One vJ'eek 
Tuesday , \.-Jednesday, 
Thursday 
1:30 D. m. 
1 - " 1-z- hours 
(x ) No 
None 
None 
Students Hill be sho\·m the comp l e te manufacture of' a 
b ook - from the time the manuscrip t is received to 
t he time it leaves the pre s ses as a bound book. 
BUSINESSES IN HETROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
\._/ 1. Name: Division of Rnp loyment Security 
,// 
2. Address: 6 Somerset Street 
Boston, Hass. 
3. Contact: M. Powers 
Tel. LA 3-1.~525 
Position: Manager 
L~ . Type of business: Governme nt service 
5. Field Trips: (x) Yes 
a . 'Haximum nu.11ber of student s : 
b. Advance notice requii•ed: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. Time required for t our: 
6. Guest Sp eak ers: (x ) Yes 
Fifteen 
One week 
) No 
Tuesday through Friday 
9 a.m. to 4 p .m. 
One hour 
( ) No 
a. Person in charge if other tha n contact p erson: 
NB.me: Same 
_7. Fi l:ms or fiL11stx•ip s a v a ila ble: None 
8. Other visua l ma terials available: None 
9 . Brief description of field trip: 
The students will be taken on a tour that would 
a pproxima te that of a p erson a pp lyin g for a 
position in the emp l oyment office. In addition, 
the office pro cedm"'e 1.-rill . be exp l a ined. 
The follou ing p oints Hill be emph a sized: ( a ) preparation 
of the a pplication form. (b) Coding (c) Order taking 
( d ) h •e-selection (e) Preparation for the intervievJ' 
(f) Referra l t o t he job ( g) Counseling services 
(h) Tes t ing progr~a . 
/\15 
"± 
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BUSI:NESSES I H IJL ETRO POLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Name : Federal Reserve Bank of Bo ston 
2 . Address: Boston, Mass. 
3. Contact: Robertson Page Position: r ublic Relations 
Re presentative 
4. Typ e of business : Banking 
5. Field Trips: ( ) Yes (x) No 
6. Guest Speakers : ( ) Yes (x ) No 
7. Films or filmstri p s avai l a ble : 
a . Sou..'1d film rr The Fed er a l Reser v e Bank and Youn 
b . Sound film 11 The Federal Reserve System 11 
Charges f o r use of f ilm: None 
8. Other visua l materials avai l able : None 
9 . Brief des c r i ption of field trip : 
No field trips are available. 
~ ri 
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BUSINESSES IN HETHO POLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Name: Filene' s 
2 . Address : 4.26 VJashington Sti•eet 
Boston, Hass . 
Tel. IL.8. 6-3800 
3. Contact: Mrs . El y Po sition: Tra ining 
L~ . Typ e of business: Retailing 
5. li'ield Tri ps : (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Naxirnum number of' students: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days : 
d. Visiting hours : 
e. Time required for to~w: 
T-vi-enty 
One Heek 
By arr angenen t 
9:15 a .m. to 5:30 p .m. 
One ho1..1r 
6. Guest Spealrer s: (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Person in ch ar g e if othe r than contact person: 
Name : Hr . Ki.ndall Position: Personnel 
Director 
'7 
I • ·'<'iJ..rns or fiJJ]1Str:L p s availa ble: None 
8 . Other visua l materials a v a ila ble: Tra ining catalogues 
Charg es for visual materials: None 
9 . Brief de script ion of field trip: 
Students 1-iill be t aken behind the scenes of a ret.9.il 
st ore. Among the de partmen. ts they will be shmm, 
~vill include the receiving , marking, pac ldng , 
shipping , and credit depa rtments. Each ~mit 
Hill be discussed and emphasis Hill be p laced u p on 
any department \·lhere a considerabl e interest is 
indicated. 
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BUSI NESSES IN HETR0 :20LITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HI GH SC HOOLS FD R F I ELD TRI PS 
1. Name : Tl).e Fir st National Banlc of Boston and 
Old Colony 1J.lrust 
2 . Address : 67 Hilk Street 
Boston, }1ass. 
Tel. LI 2-L~900 :Ext . 649 
3. Contact: ~·l . P . DeHille ?osition: .Assist ;1.nt Direct or 
of Tra ining 
L~. Ty:p e of bu s iness: Banking 
5. Fie l d Trip s: (x) Ye s 
a . Maxi mum ntt.'Uber of students: 
b. Advance notice Pequired : 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visiting hours : 
e. Tbne requir9d for t our: 
6 . Gu est Sp eal-;:e r s : (x) Yes 
) No 
Ten in a g roup (Tlu~ee 
group s in a day by 
pre-ar1~angement) 
One week 
To_es da y , ~1}'e dne sday, 
Thursday 
9 a .m. to 11:30 a .m. 
1:30 p .m. to 3 p .m. 
l i- h OUl'"'S 
( ) No 
a . Per son in Ch arge if other than conta ct p erson : 
Name: Sa111e 
7. Fi1ri1s or fil..rn.strips a v a ilable : 
a . 11 Pay to 'the Order Of 11 
b . 11 Hcn..r Banks SePve " 
Cha r g es for u se of f inns : None 
8 . Ot h er visua l mateP i a ls available: 
a . Bl nnk forms 
b. Hagazi n es 
c. Pmnphle t s 
d . S8J.11 ~;1 l e Bv_s ine s s Let t ors 
e . Charts and. Illustrative Mater i a ls are avai l able 
in Poster3.1.-ua Study Units from the Hassachusetts 
Banker s Association, 80 l''e deral Street , Boston . 
Charges for vi sual materials: None 
9 . Brief de sc ri~::> tion o:f field trip : 
i!The t C1U'"' pr ov ides an opr-'ortuni ty for members of the 
general public t o observe 'behind- the-sc enes ' 
Oi)orations in a l arge c ammerqia l bank. Vi sitors see 
at firsthand the complex but mnoothl y funct i oning 
processes by Hhich their deposits an d chec ks al"'e 
sorted , recorded ; cleared, an d credited or paid . 
They are shown some of the highly specialized 
machines that have been developed to perform 
certain functions during this processing period . 
In general, the t Gur is designed t o provide a 
reasonably clear picture of the step s tha t enable 
p eople to make payments by check. 11 
For group s interested in special aspects of banking , 
visi t s to other sections of the bank may be arranged. 
--·s-:x 
BUSI NESSES I N HETRO POLI'l1 AN BOSTON AVAILABLE ':PO 
HIGH SCHOO LS FOR FIELD TRI PS 
1. Name: First National Stores, Inc. 
2. Address: 
3. Contact : 
5 Midd~es ex Avenue 
Somerville, J.:Iass. 
Geoffrey R. Stanwood 
Tel. PR 6-2L~O O 
Position : ?ublic 
Relations 
L1.. Typ e of bu siness: t'lanufactl.:tring fo odstuffs , retailing , 
and food cha in st ore 
5. Field Trips: (x ) Yes ( ) No 
a . N aximurn number of students: 25 
b. Adv ance n otice requi red: One \veek 
c. Visiting da ys: By arrangement 
d. Visiting hours : 
e. Time required for tour: l - 1! hours 
6. Guest Speakers: (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Person in charge if other than contact person: 
Name : Same 
7. FiL11s or filmstrips available: 
a . Science and Your Daily Food 
b . ~~e Spud and You 
Charges for use of film: None 
8 . Other visua l matel~ials ava ilable: Hagazines 
Cha r g es fOl" visua l materials: None 
9 . Brief descri~tion of field trip: 
a . The manufacturing of certa in food products v.rill be se en . 
b. Students Hill be t aken on a descrip tive tour of the 
larg est foo d 'l·rarehouse und er one r o o.f. 
c. All phases o f chain store opera tions, outsid e o.f 
ret ail st ores, ·<:-rill be di scus s ed durin g the tour. 
BUSINESSES IN HETRO PO LIT ~1.N BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIC~ SCHOOLS FOR FI ELD TRI PS 
v·f -: Name: Ford Notor Company 
2. Adfu~ess: 183 Middlesex Avenue 
Somerville, r-iass . 
Tel. PR 6-1800 
3 . Contact: ~,J . P. Dm·ming Position: Supervisor , Plant 
?rotecti oh 
Typ e of bus ines s : Aut~nobile Assembly 
5. Field Trips: (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Maximum nThu ber of students: 
b . Advanc e n ot ice re quired: 
c. Vi s iting days: 
d . Visit ing hours: 
e. Time required for tour: 
50 
By a r x·angement 
Nonclay through Friday 
9 a .m., 10 a .m., 
1 p .m. , 2 p.m. 
One hour 
6. Guest Speakers: (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Person in charg e if other than contact p erson: 
Name : Same 
7 • . Fil.ms or filmstri p s ava ila ble : 
..... ~·· 
/ .  a . FiJ.rn. c a talog Hill be sent u p on request 
Cha r g es f or use of film : None 
8. Other vi sual materials ava ilable : 
a. Illustrat ive materials 
b . Sales materials 
Charg es for v i sual materials: None 
9 . Brief descrip tion of to t~: 
Student s will see an assembly line in oper a tion. T'.ne 
t our >-Jill enable the stud ents to vie ~·I the comp l e te 
building of a car f'rom meta l parts to the finished 
pr•oduct that is delivered to sho~rrooms . 
r .. ~_,.,-: 
.·'t' ... t. :~ ~ ~ 
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BUSINESSES I N HETROPOLrrAN EOSTON AVAILil. BLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Nac'Tle : H. J ~ Heinz Company 
2 . Address: 201 Vassar Street 
Cambridg e, Nass . 
3. Cont a ct: J. J. Kie ley 
L~ . Typ e of business: Food pr oducts manufac turers 
5. Fi led Tri p s: (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Naximum number of students: 
b. Advance n otice r equired: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours : 
e . Time required f or tour: 
6. Gue st Speakers: ( ) Yes (x) No 
7. Fi lms or filmstri p s a vailable: 
a . FiLu s on various subjects available u p on request 
Cha r g es f o r use of fiLus: None 
8. Other visual material s ava ilable: :None 
9 . Brief de script i on of fiel d trip.: 
No description available. 
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BUSINESSES TI1 METROPOLITAli BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SQIOO LS FOR FIEI~ TRIPS 
L-~r: Name : H. P. Hood & Sons 
2. Addre s s : 500 Ruth erfo r d Avenue 
Boston , Mass. 
3. Contact: Cleveland Gilcrest 
Te l. CH 2-0600 
Position: Assistant 
Director of 
Publi c Policy 
4. Typ e of business :. Hanufac tui•ing of milk and ice cream , 
1'1)'holesaling, and retailing 
5. Field Trip s: (x ) Yes 
a. Haximum number of students: 
b . Adv ance noti c e required : 
c. Vis iting days: 
d . Vis i ting ho~ws : 
e . Time required for tour : 
6 . Guest Speakers: (x) Yes 
) No 
50 - 75 
By arrange:nen t 
Monday thr ou gh Friday 
9 a .m. to 3 p .m. 
One hour 
( ) No 
a . Person i n chai•g e i f othe r tha n contact p erson: 
Name : Same 
7 ._.-· Films or fi L11st rips ava ilabl e: l\fone 
...  -~ 
8 . Other vi s ual materia ls a v a ilable: 
a. Illustra tive mat erials 
b . Pa.tllph l ets 
Cha r g es f or visua l materi a ls: None 
9 . Brief descri~:J t ion of field trip : 
Th.e Hilk Pl ant is located at 5 00 Rutherford Street , 
Charlest olm, Mass . The Ice Cream Pl ant is l oc a ted 
at 56 Roland Street, Cha rl e stol·m . 
53 
At the I"i ilk Plant, students 1-Till be sh m-.m hm-v milk 
is rec eive d fr om the country by r ail or t ank car, 
is pasteurized, pr oces s ed, bottled , and made ready 
f or deli very to the home •. 
At the Ice Cream Pl ant, the students Hill be shm"~-n the 
processes involved in manufa cturing bulk ice cream and 
ice cream n ovelties. This vdll include shm:ving hoVJ' 
the dairy products and flavor s are c ombined . The plant 
is a ls o very interesting from the point of view of 
packing and filling operations. 
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BUSINESSES IN NETROPOLI1'AN BOSTON AVAIL!l.. BLE TO 
HIGH SCHO OLS POR F'IELD TRI PS 
1. Name: Hotel Statler 
2 . Address : PaPk Square 
Boston, Ha s s . 
Tel . RA 6-2000 
3 Contact: F . .e. ·Norse • Position: Resident Hanager 
4. Typ e o:L busine ss: Hotel Business 
5. Fi eld Trip s: (x) Yes 
a . Nax:i.mura number o f students: 
b . Advance n otice required : 
c . Visiting da ys : 
d . Visiting h ours: 
e. Time requiPed for tour: 
6. Guest Sp eakers: (x) Yes 
( ) No 
Fifteen 
One Heek 
1-1onday through Friday 
10 a .m. or 2 ·o . m. 
T1-m hours -
( ) No 
a . Per s on in ch a rge if other than c ont a ct person: 
Name : Same 
7. Fibns or fi~nstrips a v a ilable: None 
8. Other visua l n~terials ava ila ble : ~amphlets 
Charges r or visua l materials : None 
9 . Brief desc rip tion -of t our : 
Tours are c on duct ed in t v-ro sec tions :.rith a maxim.um of 
15 students to each secti on . One gr ou p is shm-m 
through the kitchen -- the roast c ook and fry c ook 
stat·ions, soup preparation stations, pantry, pastry 
bake shop , v a rious storerooms , lau ... "l.d.ry, and 
eng ineering p lant. 
Grou 'J t Ho is .sh oirm tffi...,ough. the p a int shop , c a r :r:>ent er 
shop , u phol s tery shop , guest a ccomo da tions, linen ro om. , 
a n d ~ront office. 
Both group s st a rt a t the s sJne t:i.rn.e, an d at the c ompletion 
of their one t our , they int erch ang e a nd t a ke the 
rema ining t our. 
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BUSTNE SSES I N METROPOLr rAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOH FIBLD TRI PS 
B....--a: ·~· Narne : Interna tional Business MachineCorp oration 
2. Address: 57 3 Boylston ·street 
Boston, Hass.. 
Tel. CO 6-1800 
3. Contact: F. M. Cabe Position: i'1 anager 
L~ . Typ e of business: Nanufa c tur e of business In<.q chine s 
and · sales and service office 
5. Fi eld Trips: (x ) Yes 
a . Naximum number of students: 
b . Advance noti ce required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e . 'l1ime required f or tour: 
6 . Guest Speakers: (x) Yes 
( ) No 
25 
Anytime 
8 : 30 a .m. to 5:15 p. m. 
1 - 2 hours 
( ) No 
a . .Person in cha1 ... ge if other t han contact person: 
Name : Same 
7. Fi Jr.'ls or f i l •11stri~J S available : 
"// a . 11 Elec t ric typ ing time 11 
Cbarges foi' u se of fi l m: Hone 
8 . OtlLer vi sual materials ava ila ble: 
a . Parnphl et s on elec tric typ eT-rr iters 
Cha r ge s for visual materi a ls: None 
9 . Br ief descript i on of field tl .. i p : 
A demonst ration of e lectr ic typ in:; lrJ'"ill be p erformed . 
This 1:-Till be f o lloHed by a d iscussion on the 
electric typ ewriter. 
BU3 I N:DSSES I H H:GTHOPOLI'r AN BOSTON AVi\TLABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRI PS 
L,....f . John Hancock Jliutual Life Insurance Compa ny 
2 . Addr e ss: 2 00 Berk e ley Street 
Bost on, Hass. 
3. Contact: 1>1 iss Kro e p sch 
4. Typ e o f business: Insurance 
5. Fi el d Trip s: (x ) Yes 
a . f1aximura n ULllber o f students: 
b . Adv a nce notice requ ired : 
c. Visiting days: 
d. · Visiting h om'"'s: 
e . Time r e:Luh•ed f or t our: 
6. Gu e s t Spei::1.kers: (x ) Yes 
Tel. I-tA 6 - 6000 
Position: Employment 
Nan ager 
( ) No 
20 p er guide 13 or 4 
guides available) 
One vJeek 
Monday tlFour,h Frida y 
9 a .m. - 11 a .m. 
1: 30 p .m. - 3:30 ~: .m. 
One h our 
( ) No 
a . Pers on in cha r g e i f other t h a n c ont a ct p erson: 
Harne: Sam.e 
7. F'il.m s or fil.rnstri p s a v a ilable: 
a . 
b. 
c. 
d. 
''Your Life's 1rJor k 11 
ii Holv Life · Insuranc e 
nHoVJ Li f e I nsur ance 
"HoH Li f e Insurance 
Cha r g e s fo r use of film : 
( Filrn) 
Operat es 11 ( Filmstrip ) 
Po l i ci e s 1rJork 11 ( Fil.rns trip ) 
Beg an (Filmstrip ) 
:None 
8 . Oth er vi su a l materia ls a v s.ilable : 
I t Hou l d dep end u p on the qu a n t ity required . 
9 . Bri ef de s c~ei ~Jtion of field trip : 
A g eneral tour consists of the observation tower, 
wa shrooms, ca.:reteraia , loung es, and library. However, 
if the school s p ecifies the typ e of op era tion in 
1.vhich it is mos t interested, · a ri•a ng e:::-nents will be 
made for a s p ecia l t our. 
I 
( 
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BUSD~ESSES IN HETROPOLI TAN BOSTON AVAI LABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRI PS 
1. Name: J or dan 11arsh Company 
2. Adc~ess: Washington Street 
Boston, l''lass. 
Tel. HA 6-9000 
Ext. 725 
3 Cont a ct: Ivl iss Gordon Position: Tra i ning Director • 
L~ . Typ e of bu siness: Retailing 
5. Field Trips: (x) Yes 
a . l'1axi.'Tl.um number of students: 
b. Advance notice requir ed: 
c. Visiting days: 
.d. Visiting hour s: 
e. Ti..-·ne requ i red f or tour: 
6. Guest Spea kers: (x) Yes 
( ) No 
30 
Two lve eks 
Ttl.e s da y through Friday 
Store hours 
1 - 2 h ours 
( ) No 
a. Per s on in char g e if other than conta ct person: 
Na.'Tle: Same 
7. Films or f j_ L.i lstrips a va ila ble: None 
B. Other vi su a l mat er i a ls ava ilable: None 
9 . Brief descript ion of field trip : 
Students -vJill be t aken on a tour of various departments 
depen di ng u pon t h eir interests. Tot~s of t he wr apping 
and packing department s , rec e iving an d shipp i ng 
depar tment s , and t he gener a l offices Hill be conduct ed . 
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BUSINESSES I N METRO POLITAN BOSTON AVAI~~BLE TO 
RIG~ SCHOOLS FOR FIBLD TRI PS 
. 1. Name : Liberty J:1utual Insura nce Comp any 
2 . Address: 175 Berkeley Street 
Boston, Mass. 
Tel. LI 2-4850 
Ext . 612 
3. Cont a ct: Charles Akerson Position: Office Manager 
1.~ . Type of business : Insur ance 
5. Field r.rrip s: (x) Yes 
a . Naxirnu.rn n1..:rmber of students: 
b. Advance not ice required: 
c. Visiting da ys: 
d . Visiting hours: 
e. Time requ ired f or tour: 
6 . Gue s t Spe akers: ( x ) Yes 
( ) No 
12-15 
One Heek 
By arrangement 
8:30 a .m. - 5 p .m. 
l i hours 
( · ) No 
a . Person in charge if other than contact person: 
Name : Ed1-1arcl Turner Position: As sistant Personnel 
Dir ectOl" 
7. Films or filmstri p s available : 
a . " Fire in JV!ini atur e 11 
b. "HovJ to Dri ve Saf'el y 11 
Cha r g es f'or• v isua l materials: None 
8. Other visua l materials availa ble: 
a. Some mater i a l is a l ready packag ed. He are prepared 
to make other mater i a ls a va ilable u p on the request 
of' teachers . 
Cha r g e s r or v isua l ma teria ls: None 
9 . Brief des crip tion of fi e l d trip : 
Te .~.chers should make arrangements a s to the typ e of 
tour desired . The foll01dng tour> s have been c on du c ted 
in the past: Students may s ee f i lms in the maki n g . 
Chemi cal tests used in determining claLrn s ma y b e 
obs erved . T'.ne sup~)ly room , shipp i ng dep a rtment, a nd 
comm.unic a tions department Hill be vieHed . Students 
v-rill scru.tinize claim de p3. rtment fiJ_es a s Hell a s 
vi s it the ~-:Jer sonnel library, hosp ital and m...Jitchboards. 
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BUSINESSES IN METHO POL IT AN BOSTON AVAI LABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Name: Lwnbermens Mutual Casua lty Insurance Company 
2. Address: 260 Tremont Street 
Bos ton, £.1ass . 
Tel . liu 2-BL!-.50 
3. Contact: G. H. Stevens Position: Personnel 
4. Type of business: Insurance 
.5. Field Tri ps: (x) Yes 
a. iYlaximum nmub er of students : 
b. Adv~~ce n ctice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visiting h ours: 
e. TL~e required for tour: 
6 . Guest Speakers: (x) Yes 
Hanager 
( ) No 
Ten 
Friday prior t o visit 
Tuesda ys and Thursdays 
2:30 OI' 3 p .m. 
1/2 - 3/4 oi' an hour 
( ) No 
a . Person in charge if other than contact l:>erson: 
Name: Same 
7. Films or filrnstrips available: 
a. 11 Last Date 11 (no charge) 
b. 11 A Hord to t he \.-lisen (no ,.charge) 
c. 11 Sgt. Bruce Reporting!! (::?2 • .50 per set) 
8. Oth er visual materi a ls a va ilable: 
a . Nagaz.ines 
b. Pamphlets 
Charg es for visua l materi a ls: None 
9. Brie.f description of field trip : 
Students 1rJ'ill vie\·J the office set-up , machine accounting , 
filing , centra l transcribing, interview pr ocedure, 
and the clinic that is available t o clients. The 
t our. Hill ac qua int the students 1.,;ith the opera tions 
of a Casualt y Insur ance Company. 
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BUSINESSES IN HETRO POLIT AN BOSC:PON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHO OLS .FOR l~ELD TRI PS 
1. Name: 14 & H Transportation Company 
2 . Address: 250 i·1ystic Avenue 
Somerville, 11Iass . 
Tel. PR 6-3500 
3. Conta ct: H . Goodman Position : Controller 
L1. . Typ e of business: Trans p OJ:> tat i on 
5. Fiel d Trip s: (x) Yes 
a . 1'1aximu.11 number of students: 
b. .Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting da ys: 
d. Visiting hours : 
e. Tline required for tour: 
6 . Gue st Sp eak ers: ( ) Yes 
7. FiL11s or finnstri p s available : 
8. Other visual materi a ls available: 
9 . Brief descrip tion of field trip : 
( ) No 
Ei gh t 
One \-reek 
!•Ionday, Tu.e sday 
and Friday 
9 a .m. - 11 a .m. 
1 p .m. - 3:30 p .m. 
One hour 
(x) lifo 
None 
None 
In the or'"'fic e, students 1,rill be able to observe 
11 achine a cc ounting done by I. B.:lYI . ma chines . 
'l1he methods involved in the shipping and 
d:ts patching of g oo d s Hill be sho~m. The 
maintenance of a fleet of' trucks will a lso 
b e demonstrated. 
. 
. :..:· . 
BUS I NL' SSES lli HETROPOLITAN BO STON AVAIL..l\.BLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FDR F'I EL D TRI PS 
1. Name : ·Hartin L. Hall Company · (Vic t or, The Ripe Co:ff'ee) 
2. Address: 365 C Street Tel . SO 8- 6280 
South. Bos t on 27, Hass . 
3. Cont a c t : 
L,.. Typ e of business: Nanu:facturing co:f:fee and tea 
5. Field Tri ps: (x ) Yes 
a . Haximurrl nUtl.lber of' students: 
b. Advance n otice required : 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting h ours : 
e. TLme required :far tour: 
6 . Guest Speakers: (x) Yes 
No 
24 
One week 
By appointment 
By a ppointment 
1 - l i h ours 
( ) No 
a . Person in charge if' other than contact p erson: 
Name : 
7 . Films or :fil.rn.stri :.o s ava ilable: None 
8 . Other visua l ma teria ls ava ilable: None 
9 . frp i ef description of :field trip : 
St udents Hill obs erve the complete pr oces s ing of 
gre en coffee. TI1is will i nclude blending, roasting , 
grinding, a....'1.d packiD..g of the c of'fee beans . T'ne 
blending and packaging or tea including the 
m.anu:facturing or tea bae;s ·t-rill a lso be shovm. 
BUSINE SSES I N NETROPOLITAN BOSTON AV~U LABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR RJ:ELD TRI PS 
1. Name: Massachusetts Aer onautics Commission 
2 . Address : Logan Airport 
East Bos·con 28, Hass. 
3. Cont a ct: Crackel" SnoiV 
4. Typ e of busine ss: Aeronau t ics 
5. Field Tri p s: ( ) Yes 
6 . Guest Speakers: ( x) Yes 
Positi on: Director of 
Aeron aut ics 
(x) No 
( ) No 
a . Person in charg e if other than contact p erson : 
Name : Sar11e 
7. F ilYJls or f ·ilmstrip s a v a ilable: None 
8 . Other visua l mat erials a v a ilable: None · 
9 . Brief desc r i p tion of fie l d t rip : 
No field trip s are a v a ilable. 
,/ 
BUSINESSES I N r-1ETROPOLTI AN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH S~IOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
v-J:. . Name: Nationa l Sha\{tTlUt Bank of Bo stan 
I 
.-
~ 
2. Address: 40 Water Street 
Boston, Nass. 
3. Contact: E. B. Dexter 
4. TTpe of business: Banking 
5. Field Trips: (x) Yes 
a. 
b. 
c. 
Naxirau.rn number of students: 
Advance notice requ ired : 
Visiting days: 
Visiting hom"'s: d. 
e. Tline required for tour: 
6. Guest Sp eakers: (x) Yes 
:Tel. I.Ji. 3-6800 
Position: Intervie1.-Jer 
( ) No 
Ei@'lt 
Five days 
Tuesda y, 1ilednesday, 
·and Thursday 
3 p.m. - 4 p .m. 
One hour 
( ) No 
a . Person in char g e if other than contact person: 
Name: Same 
7.. Fih'lls or filmstri p s a vai lable: None 
8 . Oth er visua l materia ls available: :None 
9. Brief descri p tion of fi e l d trip: 
All ma jor depa rtments of the b ank 1-i ll be visited . 
T'.neir oper ati ons ~vi ll be exp l a ined in such a manner 
as to enlig~ten the visitor in regard to the 
inter-relationship of the vari ous departments. In 
addition, the prLrne f unctions of banking will be 
discussed. Services t hat the bank renders to the 
community Hill be fully illustrated. 
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BUSINESSES IN HETROPOLITAN B) STON AVAILA.BLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS . 
~1-~ -- Name: lifevr Eng land Confectionery Company 
2. Addi•ess: 254 Nas s a chusetts Avenue 
Cambridg e 89, Hass. 
Tel . TR6- 4700 
3. Contact: Hrs . Kedian Position: Publi c 
Relations r1anag er 
1.~ . Typ e of business: Hanufacturing ca..ndy 
5. Field Trips : ( x) Yes 
a . Haxi.mum nu.1'Jlber of students: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days : 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. Time required for tour: 
6. Guest Speakers: (x) Yes 
( ) No 
30 
One week 
Tuesda y and ~,.Jedne s day 
10 a .m. and 2:30 p .m. 
1~· hours 
( ) No 
a . · Person in charge if other than cont a ct person: 
Name: Same · 
7. Films or fi JJ:nstrips available: 
a . "A matter of Taste" 
b. nit 's A Sure Sign" 
/
1 Charges f or use of film: None 
8 . Other visual materials : None 
9. Brief descrip tion of field trip: 
All c andy making oper a tions 'Hill be shov n and 
discussed. 
ss 
BUSINESSES I N NETROPOLIIJ:IAN PD STON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOO LS FO R FIELD 1'RI PS 
1. Narae : Hew England Mutual Life Insurance Company 
2. Address: 501 Boylston Street 
Boston, !'1ass. 
3 . Cont act: 
4. Type of business: Insurance 
5. Field Trips: (x) Yes · 
a. Haximum number of students: 
b. Advance notice required : 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. Time required for tour: . 
6. Guest Speakers: (x) Yes 
Tel. CO 6-3700 
( ) No 
Any number 
One v-reek · 
Every vmrking day 
Arranged 
One hour 
( ) No 
a. Person in charge if other than contact per son: 
Na.'ile: Donald L. Hopkins Position: Personnel Dept. 
7. Films or fiL'ilstri p s available: None 
8. Other visual materials availaQle: 
a. Haga.zines 
b. Pamphlets 
c. Pictu.res 
Charges for visua l material: None 
9. Brief description of field tri p s: 
During the tour, "t..rhich includes stop s on f our of ten 
floors, visitor s will see sane of the clerical and 
administrative oper ations that s peed t he issuance 
of life insurance policies. Hany of the building s 
modern features are pointed out and t h e c ompan v 's 
f amous historic murals al"e shovm. - v 
A small kit of interesting lit erature is g iven free 
to each e::,u est. 
BUSINESSES I N HETROPOLI'l'AN PDSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRI PS 
1. Name: Ne\..J Engl a nd Telephone and Telegraph Company 
2. Address: Local Bus iness Office as•listed in 
Boston Telephone Directory 
3. Contact: Local Manager 
~- · Type of business: Conmninica tions 
5. Fi el d Trip s : ( x) Yes ( ) No 
(l'Vi thin the limit of security) 
a. Haximu.rn number of students: 
b. Advance notice required : 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hm.u- s: 
e. Time required for tour: 
6. Guest Speakers: (x ) Yes 
Arrang ed 
Two 1r1eeks 
Monday through Friday 
By appointment 
40 minutes 
( ) No 
a . Person in char ge if other than contact person: 
Name: Same a s above 
7. Fibns or filmstrip s available: 
a. ~'Jrite to the Bos t on of f ice f or catalog of 
a vailable films. 
8. Other visual materials available: 
a. · Parn!Jhlets 
Charges for use of visua l a ids: None 
9. Bri ef descript ion of field trip: 
Students Hill obs erve the equipment and facilities 
used in providing telephone s ervice in a particular 
loca lity. 
BUSDJESSES IN NETROPOLITA:H BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH S~IOOLS FOR FIELD TRI PS 
1. Name: Northeastern Distributors, Ll'lc. 
2 . Address: 588 Com~onwealth Avenue 
Boston 15, Mass. 
Tel. CO 7-2000 
3. Contact: Mr . Fisher Position: Office ~-Tanager 
~- · Typ e of business: Wholesaling 
5. Field Trip s: (x) Ye s 
a. Haximum nurnber of students : 
b. Advance notice requir ed: 
c. Visiting days : 
d . Visiting hours: 
e. Time requi red for tour: 
6 . Guest Speakers: ( ) Ye s 
7. Filras or filmstrips available: 
8. Other visual materia ls a vail a ble: 
9. Brief descr i p tion of field trip : 
( ) No 
Six 
Thursday 
2:30 p .m. 
One hour 
(x) No 
None 
None 
Students l.rill be shmvn the office set-up , office 
equi prnen t, the shm·Jroom, and the different. type s of 
merchandise handled by this company. 
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BUSINESSES I N HETRO POLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FI ELD TRI PS 
1. Nrune: Personal Finance Company 
2. Address: 77 Su~er Street, 2nd Floor 
Boston, Mass. 
3. Contact: 
4. Type of business: Finance 
5. Field Trips: ( ) Yes 
6. Guest Speakers:_ -·-. .- (x) Xes 
Tel. HU 2-6047 
(x) No 
( ) No 
a . Person in cha r ge if other than contact person: 
Name: 
7. Films or filmstrips available: 
a. 11 Svery Seventh Family" 
Cha r ge for use of fi lm: Booked free from Hodern 
Talldng Pictures, 9 Ro ckefeller 
Pl aza , Ne'd York 20,-. New York 
8 . Oth er visua l materia ls available: None 
9 . Brief descript ion of field trip : 
No field trips are available. 
.e 
BUSINESSES IN HETROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOO LS FOR F.I ELD TRIPS 
1. Name : Peters Employment Service 
2. Addr es s : 68 Devonshire Street 
Boston, Hass. 
Tel. CA 7-8300 
3. Contact: L. T. Peter s Position: P~rtner 
!~- · Type of business: :?rivat e em.ployment agency 
5; Field Trips: (x ) Ye s 
a . Haximu.m. nmnber of' students : 
b. Advance notice requ:ir ed: 
c. Vi siting days: 
d . Visi t ing hours: 
e. Time .required for tour: 
6 . Gue st Sp.eakers: (x ) Yes 
( ) No 
By arrangement 
One week 
By arrangement 
By arrangemen t 
Arranged 
( ) lifo 
a. Person in charge if other than contact person: 
Name: Hiss s. R. Peter s Position : Partner 
7. Fil~s or filmstri ps ava ilable: None 
8. Other visual materials available: None 
9 . Brief descri ption of field trip: 
The t our should b e arranged beforehand \d th 
J:-1is s S. R. Peters. This 1vill enable the teacher 
to explain to Miss Peters the type of information 
that should be stressed. 
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BUSI NESSES I N HETRO POLITAN BJS'l,ON AVAILt'\.BLE TO 
HIGH SCH OOLS FOH FIELD 'rRI PS 
~. · N~a e: S. s. Pi e rce Company 
2 . Address: 133 Brookline Avenue 
Bos.t on 17, Mass. 
Tel. KE 6-7600 
3 Cont a ct: Nor man Davis • Positi on: Emp loymen t Off icer 
4. · Typ e of business: 
5. Field TPi p s : 
-~f.aolesaling and retailing foods 
(x) Yes 
a. Haximum nu.rnber of -s tuden ts: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. TL~e required for tour: 
6. Gp.est Speakers: (x) Yes 
( ) N'o 
Ten 
One week 
rilonday a nd 1lle dne sday 
10-12 a.m., 2-4 p .m. 
1 - 1~- hours 
( ) No 
a . Pers on in charg e if other tl~n contact person: 
Name: Same 
7. Films or filmstrips a v a ila ble:- None 
8. OtheP visual matePials available: 
a . Blank forms 
b. Magazines 
c. Pamphlets 
Charges for visua l materials: Free, but lLrnited to 
s p ecia l a pplica tions. 
9. Brief de scri ption of f ield trip: 
Before t he tour starts, the students will be briefed on 
the broa d op erations a n d pr obl em s of t he camp any. This 
1-.rill be follovled by a physical tour of the p lant to 
see actual work performa nce. FollOi...ring the tour, a 
question and answer session vdll be held if desired. 
·' 
BUSI NESSES I N NETROPOLTI' lJ\T PD STON AVA IIJ~BLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIE'LD TRI PS 
1. Nmae: Pilgrim Laundry 
2. Address: 65 Allerton Street 
Boston 19, Mass. 
3. Contact: 
HI 5-2800 
}~-· Typ e of busin ess: Retail s ervice -- launo.ry, o.ry 
cleaning, rug cleaning, and storage 
5. Field Trips: (x:) Yes 
a. Hax.ilm.lirl number of students: 
b. Advance n ot ice r equir ed: 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visiting hot~s : 
e.· Time r equire d far' tour: 
6 . Guest Speakers: (x ) Yes 
( ) No 
25 
One vreek 
r1onday through Friday 
8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a . m. 
1 p ·.m. - 3 p .m. 
1/2 to 3/4 of an hour 
( ) No 
a. Person in cha r g e if other than contact person: 
Name: Nelson K. Brm·m Position: Sales 1'1a nager 
7. Films or filmstri p s a v a ilable: 
a . "Time for Living u 
Cha r g es for u se of film: None 
8. Other visual ma terials a vailable: 
a. Blan k forms 
b. Pamphlets 
c. Pictures 
Charg es for visual ma terials: None 
9. Brief descri ption of field trip : 
Hod ern methods of handling launciry ts Bo~ton 1 s largest 
fa..vnily l aundry wil.l be indica ted during the tour. · · 
T'ne tour' can be arrang ed to _ cover a ny phase requested -
various processing methods , selling at the door, 
c ollection methods, b ookk e eping , adrnini.s.trative 
control, and organization of the company . 
The a ctual p lant t our fol l ows a bundle of soiled 
l aundry from the receiving p l a tform through all 
processes - s orting , mar king , 1.-mshing , tumbling , 
pac ki ng , a nd shipp ing . 
BUSINESSES I N }lli TRO POLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH Sm100LS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Nmne: Pnetwatie Seale Corp oration, Ltd. 
2. Address: Ne1,vport Avenue 
Quincy 71, Mass. 
Tel. PR 3-6900 
3. Contact: K.M. Peterson Position: Advertising Manager 
4. Typ e of business: Manufacturers of automatic packaging 
and bottling machinery 
5. Field Trips : (x) Yes ) No 
a . r~1aximu.m number of students: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting h ours : 
e. Time required for tour: 
6. Guest Speakers: ( ) Yes 
7. FiL~s or fihastrip s available: 
8. Other visual raaterials available: 
a. Hagazine s 
b. Sllaple pr o ducts 
Cha r g es for visual materials: 
9 . Brief descri p tion of field trip: 
20 - 25 
One Heek 
Pre-arranged 
Pre-arran g ed 
1 - l·rt hours 
(x) No 
None 
None 
Befar e the guide d tour thi'ou.gh the p l ant is conducted, 
a brief description of the company's history will be 
g iven. The t our V~-ri ll include a visit to t he engineering · 
and production control offices a s well as the 
production d e pg. rtments and assembly and shipp ing roam. 
Departments such a s the weldin~ shop and sheet metal 
department may be included if it is considered of 
interest to the students. 
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BUS INESSES I N HE THOPOLITA.l'T BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIG'H SCHOOLS FOR },IEID TRIPS 
1. lifa..TJle : Port of Boston Authority 
2. Address: Commom-realth Pier #5 
Boston 10, l'1ass. 
3. Contact: 
4. Typ e of business: Tra nsportation 
5. Field Trips: ( ) Yes 
6 • . Guest Speakers: (x) Yes 
Tel. LI 2-6110 
(x) }To 
( ) No 
a . Person in charg e if other than cont a ct p erson: 
Name : s. Lancaster Position: Traffic Hanager 
Name: John J. Spencer Position: Manager I~blic 
Relations 
7. Fil.vns or filmstrips available: 
a. " Port of Boston 11 
Cha r g es for use of fiha: None (User is to p ick 
u p a nd l"'eturn 
fllra) 
8. Other visual ma teria ls available: 
a. PB..m.phlets 
Cha r g es f or visua l materials: None 
9. Brief descrip tion of field tri p : 
No field trip s are a v a ilable. 
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BU.SDTESSES I N NETROPOLI TAN BOSTON .AVAI LABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOO LS FOR F~ELD TRI PS 
£.4:~/ Name: Radio Station ~>JHDH 
2 . Addr ess: 6 St . J maes Avenue 
Boston, Ma s s . 
3. Contact: Geor g e Per kins 
'l1el. HA 6-5500 
Positi on: n~ogrma Man ager 
4. Type or busine ss: Communica tions 
5. Field Tr i p s: (i ) Yes 
a. T-'Ia.ximum nu.rnber of s t uden t s: 
b. Advance not :i.e e requir' ed: 
c. Visi t ing days: 
d. Visiting h our s: 
e. Time required for t our: 
6 . Guest Sp e akers: ( ) Yes 
( ) No 
25 
One itJ eek 
Monday t hrou gh Friday 
12 noon - 6 p .m.~ 
30 minutes 
(x) No 
7/ Fi lms or r i lmstri p s a va ila ble: None 
~/ 
8. Other visua l mat erials ava ilable: None 
9. Brief descript ion of field trip : 
Stud en ts will be pe r xnitted t o tour the studio , the 
control room, t he news room, and the recor d libr ary. 
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BUSINESSES IN METROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FO R FIEL D TRI PS 
Royal Type~·rriter Comp any, Inc. 
2 . Address: 65 Fr a nklin Street 
Boston, Mass. 
3. Contact: 
Tel. LI 2-3839 
L~. Typ e or business: Retailing and ~>vholesaling 
5. Field Trip s: (x) Yes 
a . Maximum nu.'11ber of stu dents: 
b. Advance notice re quired: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting h ours: 
e. TLue require d for tour: 
6. Gues t Sp e a kers: ( x ) Yes 
( ) No 
Ten 
Three da ys 
Bet"tveen 11th and 26 th 
of the month 
2 p .m. - 4 p.m. 
2 hours 
) No 
a. Person in char g e ir other than con tact person: 
Name: Georg e H. PaLmer Position: District 
Hanag er 
7. Fi lms or filmstri p s available: None 
8. Oth er visua l ma teria ls a va ila ble: 
a. Bla nk forms 
b. l'amphlets 
Char e es f o r visua l ma teri a ls: None 
9. Brief descript ion oi' i'i e ld trip : 
Th e field trip t a kes the students into the folloHing 
depar tmehts: 
a. Oi'fice: Studen t s h'ill observe the clerical vrork 
involved in co n_n.ection 'dth the s a le or Royal produc t s. 
J 
, -
b. Service Depar ti-nent: Stud ents will see hovJ" typ e\-Iri ters 
are cleane d a nd repaired. 
c. Ship ping Department: In this department, a 
demonstra tion of ~~boxing and untying type~~iters 
Hill be shot-m. In addition, t l1.e v i sitors ·Hi 11 
be gi ven a description of h o 'l:J typ e1;;ri ters are 
delivered via tru c k to customers. 
d. Sales Department: A brief exp l anation of the 
Royal sales polic Y- ~d ll be told and a lso how 
sales are obt a ined. 
.· 
'18 
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BUSIIrESSES IN HE TROPOLITAN BOSTON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD ~J.lRI PS 
L-£ ,- Name: Stop & Shop, Inc. 
2. Adc~ess: 393 D Street 
Boston 10, Mass. 
Tel. HU 2-.5800 
3. Contact: D. Fine Position: Supervisor of' Personnel 
~-· Type of business: Retailing 
' .5. Field Trip s: (x) Yes ( ) No 
/ 
,/' 
a. Haximum number of studm t s: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d . Visiting hours: 
e. Time required for tour: 
20 
One week 
Anytime 
Anytime-
One hour 
6. Guest Speakers: (x) Yes ( ) No 
a . Person in charg e if other than contact person: 
Name: Andrew c. -Kubn Position: Personnel Director 
7. FiL~s or filmstrips available: 
a . Inquire at a bove address . 
-' Charg es for films: None 
8. Other visual materials a vailable : 
a . l'Iagaz ines 
b. Pamphlets 
Charg es for visua l materials : None 
9 . Brief descrip tion of field trip: 
Students can be guided through the warehous e or through 
some of the retail food stores, lvhi chever is more 
suita ble. Oy er a tions of a sup er maPket Hill be 
dis cussed. 
. BUSDJE SSES I N HETRO POLIT.A.l'J BO STON AVAILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Name: Touraine Hotel 
2. Address: 62 Boylston Street 
Boston, 1-1:ass. 
Tel. HA 6-3500 
3. Contact: K. D. l'Jhi ttalrer Position: Sales I:1Ianager 
4. T~~e of business: Hotel 
5. Field Trips: (x) Yes 
a. l"laxim.u.m number of stude:11 ts: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting da ys: 
d. Visiting hot~s: 
e. Time required for tour: 
6. Gue st Sp eak ers: (x ) Yes 
( ) No 
25 
Three - Five days 
Daily excep t Saturday 
9:30 a .m. - 11:30 a .m. 
2 p .m. - 4 p.m. 
One hour 
( ) No 
a . Person in ch arg e if other than contact :person: 
Na."'lle: Same 
7. FiLn s or filmstrips availa ble: None 
8. Other vim1al materials available: 
a. Bla nk ·fbrms 
b. Charts 
c. Illustrative ma terials 
d. Maps 
e. ?a..mphl e t s 
Charges f or visual ma teria ls: None 
9 . Brief descri p tion of field trip: 
Grou p s i·Jill be escorted throu gh the hotel. 1l'hey v.rill 
be taken through suites of rooms, the kitchen, a nd 
the dining room. Students Hill alsq be given an 
o~:)portuni ty to observe hotel office procedure •. 
8 
BUSINESSES IN METROPOLITAN BOS'IDN AV.AILABLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FDR FIEL D TRIPS 
1. Nrune: United Nationa l Co-oper ative Canpany 
2. Address: 360 C Street Tel. SO 8-3700 
South Boston 27, Nass. 
3. Contact: J. Rothstein Position: General Nanage:> 
L~ . Ty:·J e of business: vfuolesale gr ocery products 
5. Fi eld Tri ps: (x) Yes 
a . i'{aximum number of student s : 
b. Advance n ot ice required : 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hoUl"'S: 
e. Tliae r equired f or tour: 
6. Guest Speakers: ( ) Yes 
( ) No 
Six 
One week 
'IJednesday or Thursday 
2 p . m. - h:30 P . m. l • -
2 hour 
(x) No 
7. FiLus or filmstrips avai l able: None 
8 . Other visua l materials av~ilable: None 
9 . Br i ef description of field trip: 
Due to 1L'1lited spa ce, s t uda'l'lts vJill be able to visit 
our offices ':vh ei"e they 1vill see the operation of 
the I H11 del)a rtment in ope r a tion. 
8:t 
BUSINESSES IN HETRO POLITAN BOSTON AVAIL!1.BLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIEID TRIPS 
1. :Name : u. s. Post Office Department 
2 . Address: rublic Relations Secti on 
~-07 Federal Building 
Bas ton 9 , !>1as s . 
3. Contac t : ·Postmaster 
4. _ Typ e of business: Government servi c e 
5. Fi el d _ Trips : ( JC) Yes 
Tel. LI 2 - .5600 
Ext . 64 
( ) No 
a . H~xlmum number of studm ts: Twenty 
b . Advance not ice required: By a ppointraent 
c . Visiting days : By app ointra.ent 
d. Visiting hours: By a ppointm.ent 
e . T:L'11e required for tour : 
/ Guest Speakers : ( ) Yes (x) No o . 
7. FiLms o r fiLmstrips available : None 
8. Other visual ma teria ls ava ilable : 
a . Map s 
b. Parilphle t s 
Charges for visual materials: None 
9. Brief descri p tion of fiel d trip: 
Students t-rill be guided on a t our of the post offic e 
vJhere they Hill see the methods used in rec eiving , 
handling , sorting , and distributing mail . 
Note : No tours will be conducted during the p eriod 
from December l Oth to January lOth . 
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BUSINESSES DT :HETRO POLIT.AN BOSTON AVAILA.BLE TO 
HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
1. Name: 'i1estinghouse Electric Cor•porati on 
Lamp Division 
2. Address: 30 Brighton Street 
Belmont 78, Mass. 
Tel. BE 5-6020 
3. Contact: J. F. Kelleher Position: Office Hanager 
4. Ty1)e of business: Distributing t-rm ... ehouse and Sales 
Office for New England 
5. Field Trips: (x) Yes 
a. MaxLm.um number of students: 
b. Advance notice required: 
c. Visiting days: 
d. Visiting hours: 
e. Time required for tour: 
6. Guest Speakers: (x ) Yes 
( ) No 
Thirty 
One week 
Monday throu gh Friday 
9 a.m. - 5 p .m. 
lt hours 
( ) No 
a. Person in charge if other than contact person: 
Name: I. G. Deitrick Position: New England 
District Nanager 
7. Films or fiEastri ps available: None 
8. Other visual materials available: 
a. Pamphlets 
Cl~ rges for visual materia ls: None 
9. Brief description of field tri p : 
The 1.-1arehouse and office in Belmont is the distributing 
point for all products of the \1Je stinghouse Lamp 
Di visi o.n. This include s Incandescent, Fluo1 ... escen t, 
Hercury, Automotive, Fla shlight, and Photographic 
Lamps. T1-ve lve million l amps, 1 ... epresenting 1, 000 
different types, are kept in the warehouse. 
Students Hill see the latest methods of' ma terial 
h andling , such a s Pallets a n d Electric Fork Trucks. 
Since the freight siding and truckport are inside 
t h e building, all loading and unloa ding is done 
under cover. 
The District Ene;ineel"' v-Jill demonstra te a number of 
v al"'ious type s of l amp s 1·Ihich are manufactured and 
·Hill shmv their app lica tions t o In.dus trial, Harne, 
and other usages. 
I f desirable, a discussion of h ow l~aps are merchru1dised 
and various merchandising methods will be demonstr a ted. 
During this talk , an idea of v-fnat a Cor poration like 
~vestinghouse requires of men -uh o Hish to enter this 
particula r field will be d iscussed. 
/ 
CHAPTER V 
SUI•TiYIARY 
Field trips are a direct approach for the 
understanding of subject matter. If the trips are 
caref ully planned and conducted, improved learning 
will result. The fiel d trip makes the learning 
situation more realistic. As the student sees business 
in oper ation, he becomes more attentive. He can see 
the value of studying certain subjects as he sees 
their relationship to the fiel.d of business. 
Businessmen realize that a Hell-educated youth 
1-Ji 11 result in a better informed public. · As a result, 
public relations offices are striving to render a.s many 
services a.s possible to the schools and to the community. 
The businessmen are ~nxious to have supervised student 
groups visit their plants. Noreover, same firms are 
Hilling to give or loan to the schools materials that 
will help vitalize the school curriculum .•. 
Table I shows a summary of businesses that ~~ve 
indicated their vrlllingness to conduct high school 
groups on tours through their establishments. To 
further aid in enriching the school curriculum, same 
of the firms have indicated that they v-rould make 
available to the schools guest speakers, films, and 
other visual materials at no cost. 
The table may . serve as a guide to teachers who 
i.vant to lmow Hhat materials are available fran different 
concePns. 1H th this lmowledge, a more detailed 
explanation of a particular field trip or of visual 
materials available may be obtained from the listing 
given in Chapter Four. 
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TABLE 1 
A Summary of Field Trips, Guest Speakers, Films, and 
Other Visual Materials That Selected Business Firms in 
Metropolitan Boston Can Provide to High Schools 
N'a.-rne of Firm 
Field 
Trips 
Guest 
Speakers Films 
Visual 
I•1ateria ls 
Addressograph-Hultigraph 
Cornoration 
Armour & Company 
Blue Cross 
Boston Consolidated Gas 
Com:nany 
Boston Fire Depar~aent 
Headquarters 
Boston Globe 
Boston Herald-Traveler 
Corpoi•ation 
Boston and Ivlaine Railroad 
Boston Stock Exchange 
Boston Storage Warehouse 
Bureau of Internal Revenue 
Carter's Ink 
Checker Taxi Company 
Credit Bureau of Grea ter 
Boston Inc. 
Cuneo Press of New England 
Inc. 
Division of Employment 
Security 
Federal Reserve Bank 
Filene 1 s 
First National Bank of 
Boston 
First National Stores Inc. 
X 
X 
X __./ 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
.X 
X 
X 
.X 
.X 
.X 
.X 
X 
X 
.X 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Firm 
Ford Motor Company 
Heinz, H. J. Company 
Hood, H. P. Sons 
Hood Rubber Company 
Hotel Statler 
Interna tional Business 
Field 
Trips 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Machines x 
John Hancock Hutua l Life 
Insurance Company x 
Jordan Harsh Company x 
Liberty Ivlutual Insura.n. ce 
Company x 
Lumberman's Mutual Casualty 
Company x 
H & H Tra..'1.sportation Company x 
Hart in L. Hall Company -
(Vic tor Ri pe Coffee) x 
Ha s sachusett s Aeronautics 
C cr.m:rni s s ion 
National Sha'!.·mmt Bank x 
NeN· Englund Confectionery 
Company x 
New England rvlutual Life 
Insurance Company 
NeH Engl and Tel. & Tel. 
Company 
North eastern D:!s tributors 
Peter's Emplo~aent Service 
?ersonal Finance Company 
Pierce, s. s. Company 
?ilgrim Laundry 
Pneumatic Scale Corp. Ltd. 
Port of Boston Authority 
Roya l Typm·Jriter Co., Inc. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Guest 
Speakers 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Filrn.s 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Visual 
Haterials 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
· 8 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Field Guest Visual 
Name of Firm Trips Speakers Films Natel"'ials 
Stop and Shop X X X 
Touraine Hotel X X 
United Co-operative 
Company X 
Unit ed States Post Office X X 
HHDH Radio Stati on X 
itles t inghouse Electric 
Cor poration X X X 
TOTALS 47 21 28 
The cross reference index listed below was prepared 
t o· aid teachers who 1mew the type of' industry they 1<1ished 
to visit, but they did not have any particular firm in 
mind. Once the name of' such a firm is obtained, the 
reference to the alphabetic listing in Chapter Four 
~ill give the teacher the canplete inf'~ation desired. 
llil.N"KING 
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston 
The First National Bank of Boston and 
Old Colony Trust 
National Shavnnut Bank of' Boston 
COI•liVI UNICATIONS 
The Boston Globe 
Boston Herald-Traveler Corporation 
New Engl a nd Telephone and Telegraph 
Company 
Radio Station \ITHDH 
FINANCE 
Boston Stock Exchange 
Personal Finance Company 
GOVERNMENT S&'1VICE 
Bureau of' Internal Revenue, Collector's 
Office 
City of' Boston Fire Department 
Division of Rnployment Sect~ity 
Massachusetts Aeronautics Commission 
United States Post Office Department 
Hotel Statler 
Touraine Hot el 
HOTELS 
0 
II 
IN SlJRJll'f CE 
Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
John Hancock Hutual Life Insurance 
Company 
Liberty Hutual Insurance Company 
Lumbermen 1 s Hutual Ca sualty Insurance 
Company 
New Engl a nd 1'-iutual Lii' e Insurance Company 
l,L\NUFACTURING 
Armour and Company 
The Carter's Ink Company 
First National Stores, Inc. 
Ford Motor Company 
_H. J. Heinz Company 
H. P. Hood & Sons 
International Business Nachine s 
Ne1v England Confectionery 
Pneumati c Scale Corp or a tion, Ltd. 
Hartin L. Hall Company (Victor, The 
Rip e Coffee) 
OFFICE HACHINES 
Addressograph-Hultigraph 
Burroughs Adding I·1achine Company 
International Business Machines 
Royal Typ eHriter Company, Inc. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES 
Boston Consolidated Gas Company 
New Eng land Telephone a nd Telegraph · 
Company 
RETAILING 
Filene 1 s 
First National Stores , Inc. 
H. P. Hood & Sons 
Jordan Harsh Company 
Royal Type~·.;riter Company , Inc. 
S . S. Pierce Company 
Stop & Shop, Inc. 
9:1 
TRA.NS PORTATI ON 
Boston and Haine Railroad 
Checker Taxi Company 
1'1 & H Transportation Ca.!npany 
Port of Boston Authority 
HHOLES.ALING 
H. P. Hood & Sons 
Northeastern Distributors, Inc. 
Royal Typ e~tJri ter Company, Inc .. 
s. s. Pierce Company 
United National Co-oper ative Company 
. !Jf iSCELLANEOUS 
Boston St orage lvarehouse 
Credit Bureau of Greater Boston, Inc. 
The Cuneo Press of New England , Inc. 
Peters E:n.ployment Service 
Pile;rim Laundry 
Westinghouse Electric Corporation - Lamp 
Division (Distributing Hareb.ouse and sales 
office.) 
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Dear Sir: 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 R~Y STATE ROAD 
BOSTON 15, HASSACHUSETTS 
Sept~aber 7, 1951 
Your name has qeen given to me by Mr . I. D. Chrunberlin 
of the Boston Chamber of Comaerce as one who might be 
interested in aiding in the enx•ichmen t of the hig...h. school 
curriculum. 
The enclosed survey form is being sm t to prominent 
businessmen in m~ effort to detennine whether or not 
these businessmen are vr.i.lling and able to make their 
resources ava ilable to high school group s. 
If teachers 1mm.,r Hhat business demands of its beginning 
employees, they will arre.nge the curriculum to meet 
these demands. Since the results of this survey Hill 
serve as a guide to the teacher in planning the course 
of study, the ultimate result will be a better trained 
studen t and a more efficient employee. 
Your co-operat ion in completing the enclosed form 1-ri.ll 
· contribute to t he vlOrthvrhileness of this study. Your 
interest and assistance will be grea tly appreciated . 
Please fill in and return the survey form in the 
enclosed self-add~essed envelope at your earliest 
convenience. 
Very truly yours, 
David B. Green 
DBG/dg 
Enc . 
100 
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Dear Sir: 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATI ON 
332 BAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON 1$, NASSACHUSETTS 
October 13, 19:51 
Several weeks ago a survey for.m wa s sent to you. 
The purpose of this .fox>rn t·Ias to determine ~rhether 
or not you Hould be Hilling to aid in the 
enrichment o.f the high school curriculum by 
making your resources available to visiting 
high school groups. 
Perhaps, because of vacat i ons or increased business, 
the form. was mislaid. ~'!e are, theref'ore, sending · 
you another form at this time. Your co-operation 
in completing this enclosed form "\vill contribute 
to the wor~hwhileness o.f this study. 
~-Jill you plea se fill in and return the survey 
f'onn in the enclosed self-addressed envelope at 
your earliest convenience. · 
Your assista nce and inter est ax•e greatly app·reciated. 
Very truly yours, 
David B. Green 
DBG/dg 
Enc. 
:1.0:1 
SURVEY TO DETERr1INE BUSINESSES IN HETROPOLITAN BOSTON 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SCHOOLS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
Name of Concern 
---------------------------------------------------
Address-------------------------------------------~------------
Tel. No. 
---------------------------------- ________ _. ____ _ 
1. Please check the type of business in which you are engaged. 
( ) Banking ( ) Real Estate 
( ) c~·aunicatioils ( ) Hetailing 
( ) Finance ( ) Transportation 
( ) Government Service ( ) Hholesaling 
( ) Insurance ( ) Other (please state) 
( ) Manufacturing (please state 
products) 1 
2. Are you willing to conduct a tour tbrough your establishment? 
( ) Yes ( ) No 
3. Person in charge o~ tours Position 
----------------- ----------
L~ . Please indic ate the maximum number of students · you can 
ac comr,1odate on a tour 
-----------------5. Visiting Days __________________ Visiting Hours ____________ __ 
6. Indicate length of time required for tour 
------------------
7. Indicate nmnber of days advance notice desired 
---------
8. Do you have guest speakers available for classroam 
discussion? ( ) Yes ( ) No 
9. If t he person to be contacted is other th~~ the person in 
charge of the tour, please state his name and position. 
Name Position 
--------------------------- ----------------------
- 10. Do you have any films or filmstrips that are available for 
classroom use? ( ) Yes ( ) No 
Please state names of films available 
----------------------
Please state any charges for use of films 
------------------
11. One of the best vra ys to aid students in meeting the 
demands of business is to make use of actual business 
fonns and materials. 
Plea se check the types of materials \'ll1.ich you can supply 
for classroam use. 
If there is s. charge, please double check. 
( ) Blank F01~s 
( ) Charts 
( ) Pamphlets 
( ) Pictures 
( ) Sample Products 
.:L03 
( ) Illustrative Hatei'ials 
( ) 1Yiagazine s 
( ) £·1 ap s 
( ) S~aple Business Letters 
( ) Other (plea se state) 
( ) Hodels 
12. Please give a brief descri ption of the important phases 
of the tour 
